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"With*
( r l t i i i  *r lo ts  w* 
•hatch C ro it  Plalaa 

exactly a* It go**."
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Plains To Be
Represented A t
jes This Y e a r

S s S l j w S K
t & a s  P «« ‘bly thirty 
S  leave ttaU month. 
■JL already gone, other*
^ within the next few

A*M arc going: Joe 
„ul Greenwood. Jack

N#" ° "
g £ tlt  and Vernon Nlch-

1 to enter Texas Tcchnl- 
J ltce at Lubbock are: 
ftiti Billy Anderson, Dick 

Williams and Revert

Newton will again 
ifoas State College lor 
,t DJtiton
,llc Christian College are 
, yack Copplngcr, Misses 

pliimlee and Ann Marshall.
. oan' and Charles Mack 
have already matrlcu- 

jjhn Tarleton Agricultural 
it stephenvllle.

-Bnith. Gerald Moon and 
Paul MeCowan will again 
Htdin-Sbnmons.
-a  Texas State Teachers 
g Denton go Misses Lyna 

and Margaret Orecn-

1 Smith Is planning to a- 
ter McMurry nt Abilene. 

Coburn will again attend
University at San Antonio.

Buying Hits 
Pace At Cross 

si The Past W e e k
little town of Cross Cut 
bilged at the seams from a 
influx of population back in 
u-lwenlles after oil was 
»t 1.430 feel, surd then ccttl- 

:i quiet, little rural 
may ugaln experience 

•<;;r;nt that the discovery

: • a has been cn- 
u.-.v'jy development for 
tea year., particularly In
; M
' i w  mat a new and 
rlkc Is abrut to be made, 
avc been selling from $10 

tccordlng to reports reach- 
Plains, and offers for 

; hive gone over $100 per 
b close-in tracts, 

ping the excitement are 
that McCurdy Brothers 

C on the Lena Pope, one mile 
cl Cross Cut. passed through 
‘. ot saturation In the Caddo, 
report could not be lmmedl- 

ned, however, from the 
: of trading being done It 
Sent here that veracity of 

twas not widely question

Johnson Certified Senate 
Nominee After Close Race

. , „  . , I ’ hat the committee and the con.
Lyndon B. Johnson was certified ventlon would be fair 

as the Democratic nominee for .»rhn..« '
the United States senate by the “ ,h aslc' the con*rt>'i- 
stnto executive committee In scs- '
slon at Fort Worth Monday. The subcommittee's tabulation

The vote came nficr speeches! R" cwed Johnson led Stevenson by 
by attorneys representing Johnson votc* 1,1 Texas' record-breaking 
and his opponent, Ccke Stevenson, j  <'*osc"flnlxh U. S. Senatorial race, 
argued pro and con the validity ** showed Johnson’* total as ■}91.- 
of the vote In precinct 13 in Jlni ant* Stevenson’s as 494.104. 
Wells county. Stevenson's attorneys, charging

Stevenson refused to concede fraud. claimed that tlie Johnson 
defeat. Asked whit he considered forccs had "cold-bloodlly added 
the last authority in his contest, -02 votes" to tiie original count 
he said? f from Jim Wells county.

Tin thinking about the United Johnson's attorneys categorically 
Slates Senate. denied fraud und charged that

Johnson, surrounded by a push- "goon squads" had Invaded Jim 
tug throng of cheering well-wish- i Wells county to obtain .statements 
ers, said he would stand on his I offered the committee by Stevcn- 
statement that he had confidence sen's lawyers.

Showers Last W e e k  j Baptist Program  To 
Put Y e a r's  Rainfall I Be Explained Next 

A t O n ly  8 .4 0  Inches! W ednesday At Baird
Cross Plains Wednes. J Baptlat,  or ^ urches ,n thls

moriii 1 V , ? ' ! nrpa wl"  at Baird Bap.nondng measured .41 of an inch. ,ls:t chureh Wednesday, September 
it was reported by S. F. B on d.:,, for „ le anmm/  mo‘ tln(, of

j Callahan association.
Andrew Q. Alien, director of pub

lic relations. Baptist General Con
vention cf Texas, will present to 
the group the largest financial 

Total precipitation for tlie year, I missionary and educational pr|>- 
includlng the .41 last week. Is now [ grams ever launched by Texas 
8.40 Inches, less than half of nor-I Baptists. He will stress particularly 
mat. Average rainfall Tor the Cross the Importance of every church's 
Plains area Is around 27 inches | responsibility in meeting the t«n

H earing C a lle d  For 
Sept. 22 O n $75,000 
Road Bo nd Election

An election proposing the Issu
ing of $73,000 worth of bonds for 
the Improvement of precinct four’s 
lateral roads and the construction 
of farm-to-morket pavement from 
here to Cottonwood is expected to 
be called-for the fourth Saturday 
In next month, October 23.

Tax-paying property owners, who 
hold a 1048 poll tax receipt will 
be elegible to ballot. Voting will 
take place at Cross Plains, Cotton
wood, Atwell and Dressy,

Crowd Overflows Auditorium As New ! 
School Term Is Begun Here Monday

D airying Discussed 
By 25  Farm ers H ere 

In M eeting M o n d a y
Twenty five local fanners met 

with a representative of the Banner 
Creamery of Abilene in the Cross

A henring Is to be held in the j Plains City Hall Monday night and

was reported by S. F. Bond, 
government official weather ob- j ( 
server here. The moisture was the j 
first received In Cross Plains since' i 
Augu t first when a half Inch was | 
recorded here.

annually. i mlllicn dollar budget adopted re- 
| ccntly by the executive board of 
the convention.

| Representatives from the church 
i es are to report on the progress of 
I their various organizations nnd de- 
, partments during the past year 
j nnd make plans for the coming 
months.

i Mr. Allen will urge the nssocla- 
ilon Club met In regular session 1 lion, which has a total church 
Monday afternoon, September 13. j membership of over 2,700, to give 
in Uicir new qunrlcr

P io n e e r-G u n n  Club 
Meets Lest M onday

Flonrer-Gunn Home Dcmonstra-

Ccurthcuse at Baird September 22, 
after which the election Is ex
pected to be called for October 23.

It in pointed out that the pave
ment to Cottonwood would cost in 
the neighborhood of $30,000, how-1 
ever, the Texas highway depart- 

i inept agrees to pay one fourth of 
this cost; to do all engineering 
work on the project without charge, 
and to permanently maintain the 
read without cost to the precinct 

county. The remainder of funds 
made available by the election—If 
It carries—would be used to re
build bridges throughout the pre
cinct. to gravel all school bus and 
mall routes and do needed main
tenance In many Isolated areas.

Pro|>oncnts of the plan declare 
that the precinct's portion of the 
cost In building the pavement to 
Cottonwood will be saved In time 
merely by the precinct being re
lieved cf the obligation of mainte
nance. Too, they point out, the 
highway department can be de
pended upon to keep the road In 
good condition nt all times.

County Commissioner Claude E. 
Foster estimates tint the levying 
of 15 cent tax would be adequate 
for the retirement of the $75,000 
issue. His estimate is predicated 
upon data complied by a bonding 
company which has agreed 
handle sale of the bonds.

in the ngri-1 emphasis to the stewardship cru
el ie school)s^dc being conducted throughout 

the state this fall. He will also dis
play the new literature offered to 
the churches for use In the current 
campaign.

Texas V o ting  Laws 
Need O verhauling

Bond Now H as 
-petition In T h e  

Rain Business H e re

local weather ob 
till now have to read his 

accurately, for Cross 
to* has another "weather 
• 0. R. Neel, manager of 
abotham store here, . .  

toil week a complete sot of 
-t for measuring prcclpl 

all kind. The equipment 
u a surprise gift from his 

lit Neel, of Do Leon.
*°re, the only rain gauge 

w°“  Plains, other than the 
- kept by Mr. Bond, wns nt 

Williams place, two miles 
to*n. Those who delighted 
*~*lng with Mr. Bond's 

could find no offlclnl 
. ,or dispute, for the Wll- 
Mm is too Tar removed to 
.“ curate check on measure- 
*“hln the city.

-Bcwl k official observer 
tovernment weather re- 

■ “urcau and Mr. WUlioms 
tt,c Sod Conservation 

TJ5*?**' iMr' Nccl> °*»cr- 
1 be strictly of an tuna-

^°tlreU- of Comanche, 
'f the week end In the 
« r  daughter, Mrs. M. R.

culture hulking
campus. Tiie session was called to 
order by Mrs. Nell Fleming in the 
absence of the secretary.

Miss Rosie McCoy was Introduc
ed as the new club agent, and gave 
an Informative talk on “small 
kitchen equipment" nnd Its proper 
usage.

Mrs. Jean Fore and Mrs. Lcsslc 
Stout were elected delegates to n 
cake training meeting to be held 
September 23 in the home eco
nomics building nt Rising Star.

At the meeting Monday after
noon a quilt was put up and part
ly finished for Mrs. Thompson.

It was announced that Monday,
September 20, will bo clean up day 
and all members were urged to be 
present and equipped to help paint 
\nd repair the building. The ladles 
arc sponsoring a party to be given 
In the building Friday night, Sep
tember 24. Everyone Is Invited to 
attend and bring cookies and hot

" n t  nt the meeting Monday (Weatherford 
were: Norn Shirley. Flora Bellow,' ‘
Ruby Gray, Phcna Mae Fltnpln, ; 111 thl stn' 1011- 
Mrs. Chancy. Nell Fleming. C.cr-
tnide Hester. Grace Brown, Mrs. p ev> Oran Stephens To 
Tate, Ola Lloyd, Ophelia Harris. Prench  At Cottonwood
Velma Brown, Lessle Stout,

W eatherford Couple 
M ove Here Last W e e k
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Darr and 

little daughter, Pamlca Sue, have 
moved to Cross Plains from 
Weatherford, and he has taken 
over operation of the Plains Ser
vice Station nt the Intersection of 
Main and 8th streets.

In addition to regular stntlon 
services, Mr. Darr told the Review 
Hint he was arranging to operate 
a parts nnd tire business nnd 
would also handle used cars and 
trucks.

1). W. Dane. formerly of 
has also come to 

Cross Plains and will assist Darr

w' j!1 “ j* homo of Mr. nnd 
*  Tate over the wreck

.d lrid tS : CharUe

bmlnea* vlittor 
ruesdny morning,

Vcrn !
Harris. Emma Foster. Nellie Rhoa- 
dy, Mrs. Phillips, Thompson and 
Miss Rosie McCoy.

Announcement Is being inode by 
W. B. Gilliland of Cottonwood 
Hint Rev, Oran Stevens will preach 
nt the Cottonwood Methodist 
church nt seven thirty in tile 
evening on Sunday, September 19.

Quarterly conference will follow

The Texas election laws need rc- 
tudy nnd overhauling from stem 

to stern, Attorney General Price 
Daniel raid In Austin Monday af
ter concluding that the present 
tatutes gave him no authority to 

make investigations or prosecutions 
of alleged election Irregularities.

During the past ten days Daniel 
and his assistants have been digg
ing Into the laws and court de
cisions to see if the State’s chief 
legal officer has the power to In
vestigate charges and counter
charges made by friends of both 
Senatorial candidates Lyndon B. 
Johnson nnd Coke Stevenson after 
the August 28 run-off primary.

discussed the possibilities of grade 
"A" ndlk sales, nnd how such an 
arrangement could be worked out 
here.

The meeting wns In the form of
question and answer session and 

from the standpoint of questions 
asked and the number participat
ing It was felt that Interest here

unusually keen.
Those Interested in bringing 

their herds nnd bams up to grade 
"A" specifications and making sales 
dally to the Abilene concern were 
urged to visit other nearby com
munities where such an arrange
ment Is now In effect, and meet 
again with the company's repre
sentative In the City Hall her  ̂
Thursday, September 10, between 
nine In the morning and five iri 
the afternoon, t

Fred* Tunnell, Cross Plains bank
er, who attended the meeting Mont 
day night, told the Review that ti 
Is Ills opinion that the sale o f ! 
grade "A" milk appeared to offer 
profitable possibilities and that the 
advantages to be derived seemed to 
justify the Investment.

3 N ew  Busses To Be 
D elivered Sept. 28

Eastern labor troubles which de
layed shipment of three busses 
ordered by Cross Plains schools 
more thnn four months ago have 
now teen ensed nnd delivery pro
mised for September 28 In Cleve
land, Ohio. To hasten receipt of 
the vehicles which nre badly need
ed here, trustees will send drivers 
to Cleveland to bring the busses 
to Cross Plains.

The new units all possess up
holstered seats, large heating sys
tems nnd very latest type of 

| safety equipment.
Until the new busses arrive the 

routes upon which they nre to be 
run nre being served by hold-overs 
from lost year.

Prohibition A ga in  
To  Be A n  Issue Is 

Burleson's Belief
Congressman Omar Burleson, 

Representative from this district, 
believes that within five years pro
hibition will again be a paramount 
Issue before Congress of the United 
States. Some folks think legisla
tion of this kind may be Introduc
ed In the next session of Congress

Cross Plains high school audi
torium was crowded to capacity 
and scores stood along the stair 
case and In hallways Monday 
morning as opening exercises were 
held for the beginning of a new 
term. Primary grades were not 
even summoned to the general as
sembly as every effort was made 
to accommodate the record crowd.

First day indications were that 
this year’s enrollment would ex
ceed that of last year, when Cross 
Plains schools reached a new high 
and were by far the largest In 
Callahan county. Final figure Is

but may not get much attention p e e le d  to go well above 600., 
for several years, he opined. Large classes In the first, second

A resolution adopted recently by 
officers of the WCTU and other 
groups In El Paso, asking that al
coholic beverages not be served to 
draftees, was expected to be sent

and third grades necessitated d i
viding each grade Into two sections 
with six teachers required. It has 
often been necessary in other years 
to have two sections of the first and

to Washington offices of Rep. Ken never beforei of
Regan, 16th district, and Sen. Tom
Connnlly, but a check this week 
showed that It has not arrived yet.

Attem pt Com pletion 
On L. L. M ontgom ery 

Deep Try  N ear Here

the third as well.
Twenty three teachers will com

prise the local faculty this yfar. 
They are divided as follows: 

j In high school, 11 in the local 1 
school and three In the Plo 
ward school set-up.

I "Notwithstanding the fact 
we encountered several disturb 

] problems in completing our fa 
ty”. said Superintendent A. J.

! Culn yesterday, “everything now 
| seems to be worked out and Indi
cations point to n genuinely suc- 

Ellcnburger j ccssful school year".

W o rk  W ith  Schoo 
H ere W e d n e s d a y

Mrs. Olga Banks of Baird, Old 
Age Assistance representative In 
this area, was nt her office here 
Tuesday of this week but will only 
be here on each second Tuesday of 
every month horenfter from 10:30 
In the morning until four o'clock 
in the afternoon, she has said.

Recordings Feature
Entertainment For B. i<u,lll<10

I. Marshall Guests; lm7nccnntp[y after services, Rev.
--------- ! Gilliland said. A cordial invitation

Mrs. Ann Pore of Healdton, Okla. I fXtPnc]ed the public to be pre- 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jake Huntington j scip
of Guymon. Okla. were honor i __ __ ______________
guests In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
B I. Mnrshall at Pioneer last SHOWER FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Tuesday when Mitchell Inabnct of TO COMPLIMENT NEWLYWEDS
Evant surprised the gathering by -------- -
producing a recording machine \ miscellaneous shower in the 
which had. without the knowledge home of Mrs. Albert Ushery Friday
of the grout), recorded proceedings 
of the sumptous dinner. Much a- 
musement was derived from play
ing back conversation and Jes tings 
of the guests.

Following the dinner, entertain
ment was made by group singing, 
special songs and Interviews be
tween those present 
played back to the group from the 
Recorder.

Others present were Mrs. Mitch 
Inabnct, Paul Huntington of How-1 layette, 
ard Payne College. Mr. and Mr*.
Jack Stout nnd Gary Lynn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Fore and Mr anil 

Mr. and Mr*

afternoon from two until six 
dock will compliment Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ira Cnlhoon, who were married 
recently.

Mrs. Ushery. Mrs Glenn Vaughn. 
Mrs. Geneva Andrews and Mrs. 
Otna Smith will act as hostesses. 
Tiie guest list Includes one hundred 

which were friends and relatives.

klr~~ ----------------  Mrs. A. C. Fore. -Mr. ana mr*
■ rlt In Lubbock Howell Mnrshall of Abilene, Mr. 

of last week where nnd Mrs Charlie Huntington nnd 
” 1 ,)onnel Clark nnd son of Cisco. Mr*. B A Fleming 

to enter Texas nnd Mrs. a  B. Btrahan of Crow 
Plains.

General John J. Pershing Is 
credited with having Said, "La- 

arc here."

Lt. nnd Mrs. J. P. Henderson left 
Saturday for Camp Chaffee. Ark., 
where he is to bo stationed.

Mrs. J. A. Oregolro nnd Mrs. 
Grover Henderson left Tuesdny for 
Fort Smith, Arkansas, to visit a 
week or 10 days.

New Subscribers Are 
Still Welcomed With 

No Advance In Rates
The Review acknowledges the 

following new and renewal sub
scriptions received th e  past 
week. Allhough newsprint re
mains difficult to secure, the 
Review Is still soliciting new 
subscribers. Rates are $1.50 with
in 50 miles of Cross Plains ar.d 
$2.00 elsewhere.

S. C. Tengue 
Mrs. Ida Stewart 
W. R. Schoeb 
Mamie Swafford 
C. A. Conklin 
Mrs. R. P. Irvin 
W. E. Gober 
Von Clifton 
Mrs. Jesse Klutts 
Harold Garrett 
Merlin Franke 
J. M. Tubbs
T. W. Kelley 
Clyde Bunnell 
Doyle Burchfield 
Fred Long 
W. E. Lusk 
Mrs. A. D. Calhooti 
Allen Teston 
Emma Newton 
Mrs. F. M. Gafford 
W. N. Black 
11. F. Summers 
Ii. J. Hill
Neal Dillard 
A. Webb
Mrs. Rosa Ridgeway 
J. D. Darr

New  M o d e m  H o m e Is 
N ow  Being Built H ere
Mrs. G. T. Brashcar and Miss 

Llnnic Brashcar arc rebuilding 
their home on north Avc. C, en
larging lt Into a completely modem 
five room nnd bnth residence. The 
place Is located between the H. C. 
Freeman und J. C. Watson homes. 
Mrs. Brashcar nnd her daughter 
recently moved here from Atwell.

Bottom hole depth was not Im
mediately announced.

Otis Raughton Quits 
As School Mechanic

Otis Raughton resigned his po
sition as school mechanic nnd bus

Ex-Servicemen Invited
To Barbecue A t Legion 

Hall On September 22

All ex-servicemen of the Crass 
Plains area nre Invited to a bnrbe- 
cue to be held In the Legion Hall 
on East 8th Street Wednesday 
night of next week, September 22, 
declares Floyd Jones, adjutant. 
The feed Is to begin shortly after 
six o'clock.

"We want all former servicemen 
to come out and enjoy the oc
casion. Legion membership Is not 
required", Jones declared.

W M U  M eets M o n d a y  
A fter S u m m e r Recess

Anzac Drills Below 
i,ooo Feet On Olan

| Members of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union met at the-

Montgomery Acreage, c’,urch Monday afternoon after a
J °  l thrnn months r#»rr»ss during thOthree months recess 

summer. Mrs. A. J. Mathis had 
charge of the study hour whenAnzac Oil Corporation was re-1 

ported yesterday drilling below 
1,000 feet on their number one | mcmbB»  t0<* UP 8Cheduh*
cable tool test on S. O. (Olan) | ° r coming sess °ns.Two new m m - 
»» . mil*. Tvnu hers, Mrs. C. H. Dawsonl and Mrs.
Crass Plains. Location is 330 feet j Chnrl‘c Williams, who recim’ ly
from the north and east lines of »>«« S w S E & i T S
the T. H. Brown survey 218. The nrided U> th° membership roll and
well Is a long southeast offset t o :
Ellcnburgcr production by same'
operators pn the Hcysor ranch.

Ben Franklin Buys Two 
Acres From Tom Cross 

At Highway Junction I '^ p ^ S t a t io n  !* bemg ex-

welcomed Into the organization.
On Monday, September 20, at 

three o'clock the two circles, of 
which the group is composed, will 
again meet nt the church In a 
Royal Service program with Mrs. 
J. ir. Strnhan of the Lottie Moon

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Franklin have extended ladles of the city to be
. . .  _  _  present nnd enter Into activitiespurchased from Tom C. Cross two, ', , . . . ‘ of the organization, Mrs. Joe Baum,j acres of land and buildings, to- ____ 4j>_

ented at the Junctions of highway 
3 G  and 206. one mile west of town, j

reporter, said.
J. A. Burton Farm Scene

Of Barbecue On Sunday j Mr nnd Mrs j.-rankiin plan to tm- j l o c a l  l a d y  u n d e r g o e s
prove the property nnd posrily at: SURGERY AT RISING STAR

A barbecue dinner was served 
last Sunday at the J. A. Burton 
farm, three miles west of Cotton
wood. Food was spread picnic style 
under groves of trees near Turkey 
Creek.

Those present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Burton, Ann nnd Fran
ces, of Cottonwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Burton and Betty of Abt-

n later date construct a new build
ing to house his welding business.

Herman Rudloff Is
Elected A* School

Mechanic Tuesday

Herman Rudloff was
Mcivm imrvon anu «avy w  «u .- Tuesday night to serve as school, normally _______
lone, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Burton and j mechanic and bus driver for Cross | will Mitchell andPlains schools, filling the vacancy | Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Mltcneu ana 

the recent resignation Mrs. Lula Sarrct of Ranger and

Having topped the 
nnd .set pipe, Anzac OH Corpora 
lion was attempting completion.
yesterday on their number one L , M _ . . .  f *rtaeU  C l a r f c  
L. (D ec Montgomery, nine miles; iiCVY G u u l . l l  j I G I I j  
west of Cross Plains, in vicinity of 
recently discovered Ellcnburgcr 
production on the Heyser tract.

Rotary equipment was moved u- 
way and cable tools placed over 
the hole to penetrate the saturat
ed section. This Is the same procc- - ......................  , , , ,  ‘
dure as has been successfully cm-; U<?berl W. Shields, former Rice 
ployed by Anzac previously In this InsUtute football player was nam- 
locaUty ed to coach Cross Plains high

Definite verdict on the well is ! 'chool Bufalws and serve as princl- 
not expected to be known for U* ^ard of trustees here
several days, however, well Inform- 1111 ,r''?uIar meeting Tuesday night, 
ed observers nre optimistic regard-, " ll’0<*s assumed duties Wednes- 
lng possibilities of the test. | Shields played two years of va- 

j rslty football at Rlca-lnr«2tute^ie-
; fore entering the aririy during the 
; war. After being discharged from 
i military service he came to Abilene 
I nnd has been a student at Mc
Murry. attending classes in the 
daytime and serving on the Abilene 
police force at night. He is a man 
of about 30 years of age, married 
and the fnther of three children. 

Shields will be the first South- 
driver this week and has accepted j " -est Conference athlete ever se- , 
a place with Bishop Chevrolet Co. cured to serve as coach. In Cross 
Cross Plains school board was t o ' Plains.
choose Raughton's succssor In n -------------------------------
regular meeting Tuesdny night.
Rev. Fred Smith, Burkett Baptist 
pastor, has been plnch-hittlng 
temporarily ns bus driver on 
Raughton’s run.

Mrs. M. R. Tate was stricken 
with appendicitis Friday of last 
week and was rushed to the Rising 
Star hospital where she underwent 
surgery that afternoon. She Is now 
at her home on west 11th street 

elected : and Is reported to be convalescing

. Itltn of Crass Plains, Onlc Mur
phy, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Coats, j enused by  ............ - - — - , . .  . Mi,chen of

l Mrs. A. A. Holley. Mr. and Mrs. of Otis Raughton. He assumed, Mrs. nnd M n• R j  3̂ tcbe,i^ 0f 
W. McWilliams. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- duties Wednesday morning. M a v  ^
gar Albright and children. Mrs. -------------------------------  IHcnr*  W11IUras SUnday'

: Charlie Coats and Mildred, BUI H. P. Moon Is transacting bust-1 —  complimented

Mr. nnd Mrs. Shirley, Mr. nnd Mrs. | -------I .... hrr tcnth birthday at her Yirano

Mrs.

20

Those present were Cyn-Oclc McCloud, all of Cottonwood,: Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huntington | on
Mrs. Bryan Bennett of Fort Worth, j of Guymon. Oklahoma have been | Sunday 
Gayncll Gary of Cross Plains and Upending lliclr vncatlon here and this Lu McCuin, Mn 17 Jones, 

Mrs. Davis and son of j at Pioneer with relatives and 1 Scott, Dorothy MontgomeryMr. nnd 
Abilene. friends. ; Virginia and Geneva Woody.

m i
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LOCAL PASTOR AND WIFE 
HAVE CHILDREN AT HOME 

MERE THE PAST FEW DAYS

!> v:'1' i ; M M K MMMjB

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS FRIDAY. SEI>TEMi»r»

Guests tn the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Arthur C. Evans last week In
cluded their daughter. Miss Wini
fred Evans, who has Just completed 
work In Columbia University for 
her Master of Arts degree with a 
major In public health education, 
and their son, Arthur C. Evans,

Jr., and family of Denton, where 
he Is a member o f the North Texas 
State Teachers College faculty. 
Miss Evans will leave Saturday for 
Denver, where she will be em
ployed as a public health consul 
tant under the Colorado Tubercu 
losls Association.

J. S. Yeager, of Putnam, was 
business visitor In Cross PlAlns 
Friday morning.

Be Assured of Quality
Be sure your food this winter will be choice Quali

ty vegetables, fruit, and meat which you have stored 
in your locker.

Fall gardens will be good again soon and you mast 
finish storing to capacity to save high food costs.

CROSS PLAINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT
T. T. NICHOLS L. W. TYSON

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

NOTICE
Peanut Farmers

I am buying peanuts for Southwestern 

Peanut Company of Abilene and will ap

preciate the opportunity to bid on your crop.

I am located in the building just north 

o f the ice house known as Teague Tractor 

Company. Stop by and give me a chance to 

grade your peanuts and quote my hid.

Dan Johnston
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

\ GOLLY,
AM IN

DEMAND
FOLKS/

)

©

“Yes, I sure am a popular guy these days" says 
Reddy Kilowatt. “They are calling on me for more 
and more electric service for cooking, cooling, water 
heating, lighting and a lot of additional uses in in
dustries and stores...in fact, the demand for my 
services is at an all-time high.

“In keeping with its policy of anticipating future 
needs, the West Texas Utilities Company is now 
engaged in an $18,000,000 construction program 

^to build new facilities and to enlarge and improve 
existing ones. This vast program, which has been 
under way many months, will provide more and 
better electric service for more and more people.

Eighteen Million dollars! Each of those dollars 
is a vote of confidence that electric service knows 
no limits in making life healthier, happier, and more 
productive for us all.”

, Reddy Kilowatt
Your electric servant '

WestTexas Utilities
Company

____ _____________
m m m i  '

Report Erroneous 
That Movie Star To 

Drill Oil Try Here
Recent reports that W. A. Mon- 

crlef. Fort Worth operator, and 
Bing Crosby, movie star, would drill 
an oil test In the Baum field fire 
miles west of Cross Plains, were 
denied Thursday by M. S. (Mel) 
Inglewrlght. who ts associated with 
E. E. FOgelson In all production In 
the field.

The well was to have been lo
cated on land owned by I. M. (Doc) 
Tennlaon. however, the royalty was 
said to be under different owner
ship.

Apparently plans were once mode 
to drill the well but were revoked 
after application for permit had 
been filed with the Railroad Com
mission.

FAMOUS PAINTING FOR STATE FAIR EXHIBIT

Statewide Effort To 
Reduce Accident Toll 

Launched By Dr. Cox

A state-wide effort to reduce
Texas- child accident toll of about 
900 lives yearly through participa
tion tn the national child safety 
campaign In September was set 
forth by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, as nn Immediate
public health objective calling for 
concerted cooperation by all pub
lic health and medical authorities 
uid Interested civic organizations 
within the state.

“The needless loss of a single 
life, or the crippling of even one 
child. Is an cxhobltant price to 
pay for any neglect of this prob
lem." said Dr. Cox.

The Importance of such a cam
paign Is evidenced by the fact that 
accidents are now the leading 
cause of deaths among children 
more than one year old. Among
children 5 to 9 years old. the death 
ate from accidents was 25.7 per 
100.000, as compared with a rate 
>f 4.6 for rheumatic fever and or- 
;anic heart disease, the next cause; 
ind among children from 9 to 14. 
he accident death rate was 20.8 
ind that for rheumatic fever and 
organic disease 7.2.

The outstanding Improvement In 
Uic death rates from all non-acci
dent causes during recent years is 
the result of the advance In medi
cal science and concentrated ef
forts In the field of child health. 
Hce premise of the child safety 
campaign Ls that efforts now must 
pe Intensified to bring about a 
■omewhaat comparable reduction 
ji the number of child accidents,

Parliament Party members In the 
English Civil War of the 17th cen- 
ury were called “ roundheads" be- 

■ ause they wore their hair clipped
rlosc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

“The Tornado," John Steu- 
art Curry’s famous oil. has 
been acquired for the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts’ exhibit 
of "Famous Paintings by Fa
mous Americans" at the 1948 
State Fair of Texas. Oct. 9-24.

The exhibit will Include Grant 
Wood's “American Gothic.” A 
collection of paintings by con
temporary Mexican artists, In
cluding Diego Rivera, David 
Siqueiros, Kuflno Tamayo, and 
Jose Clemente Orosco, also will 
be exhibit.

Cross C u t Couple To  
Daihart School Jo b s

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Shults have 
moved from their heme on the 
Armstrong place, three miles East 
of Cross Cut. to Daihart where 
he has accepted a position as foot
ball coach. Mrs. Shults who taught 
In the Cross Plains system while 
her husband was away at war, will 
become a member of the Daihart 
school faculty.

ABILENE HIGH SCHOOL 
WONT HAVE PEP SQUAD

School men won't predict that 
It's nn Indication of things to 
come, but Abilene high school will

V e te ra n s' News

World War II veterans still can 
reinstate their National Service 
Life Insurance, the Veterans Ad
ministration says.

Some veterans are under the im
pression they can no longer ob
tain this government insurance. 
World War II veterans who can 
pass a physical examination may 
reinstate their lapsed Insurance at 
any time.

The deadline lor reinstating NS- 
Li without a physical examination 
was July 31, 1948, VA explained. 
Prior to the deadline, a veteran 
could reinstate lapsed Insurance 
by certifying that his health wasnot hnve a pep squad this year for “ “  T‘”,. , . . • ns good as it was when the policythe first time In more than 30 . "

years. Superintendent Nat W ll-r  ^
This deadline confused some

Sheriff NichoD Will 
Move Back To Eula In 

January, Review Told

Sheriff s. 8. Nichols told the 
Review Friday that he Is now 
building a five room frame home 
on his ranch near Eula and plans 
to move there and run cattle when 
his term as sheriff expires January 
first.

Before becoming sheriff, Nichols 
operated a general store In the 
Eula community.

Asslnatlon of th« r 
Ferdinand * C, 

clpltated the Pinit

JehanMahal. ln Indl

X-Ray

Hr. A. L
UhlropmjJJ™ 

531 So. Mala

W A RD  TIRES
Complete Vulcanizing & Tire Repairing s*r

Wards Winter King Batteriea I
Buy Now At A Saving 

All Batteries Guaranteed 12 to 30 M 
Fils Most Any Popular Make Car

On Highway 36

Al Former Huntington Grocery Stand

m emo;

Hams, formerly of Cross Plains, n n -. 
nounerd that lack of interest and ' ctcrans who feel that they can- 
thc necessity of employing another n o t  reinstate lapsed Insurance 
teacher which would seriously . slncc the deadline passed. That Is 
strain the school budget, were de- ; 1101 corrfct. VA said, 
teiininlng factors In abandoning1 Veterans may reinstate thetr ln- 
pep squad activities. |Surance at any time by passing a

------------------------------- physical examination. If the policy
Buck Gibson Leads Rising lha-s lapsed than three months. It
Star Tram To Victory Over Ist111 clu> ** "Instated without tak- 
Strawn Last Friday Night lng ,he physlcal cxamlnallon'

Buck Gibson, who played last 
year with the Cross Plains high 
school team, led Rising Star's wild
cats to a 25 to seven triumph over 
Strawn in the season's first foot
ball game for both teams Friday 
night. Gibson scored three of hLs 
team's four touchdowns.

Beryl Lusk was a business visitor 
In Baird Saturday of last week.

TO: Lois Hammond Defendant, 
Greeting: You are hereby com
manded to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Calla
han County at the Court House 
thereof, tn Baird. Texas, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after trie expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of thr Issuance of this citation, 
same being the 25th day of October. 
A.D. 1948. then nnd there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed In said 
Court, on the 7th day of Septem
ber A.D. 1948. In this cause num
bered 10363 on the docket of said 
court and styled Claud Hammond 
Plaintiff, vs. Lois Hammond De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit Is as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff has been a bona fide In
habitant of the State of Texas, for 
one year and of the County of 
Callahan for six months next pre
ceding tlie filing of this suit, and 
that the residence of the defendant 
is unknown. That plaintiff was 
married to the defendant on or 
about January 23rd 1927 nnd that 
they were permanently separated 
on May 22nd. 1947. That Plaintiff 
was kind to defendant. That de
fendant was Indifferent to plain
tiff nnd was Indolent and extrava
gant. That site took $400.00 of 
plaintiff's money and left defend- 
on May 22nd. 1947 and never came 
back, but wrote plaintiff for more 
motley and promised to come back 
to him. That Plaintiff sent her 
$10000 in cash and that she has 
never been seen or heard of by 
plaintiff since that date. That 
plaintiff and defendant have no 
children and no community proper
ty. as Ls more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on flic tn this suit.

Tlie officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and Seal of said Court, at office 
In Baird, Texas this the 7th day 
of September. A.D. 1948.

Misses Elolse Haley of Big Spring 
has been visiting friends and rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brown were 
visitors In Abilene one day last 
week.

Randall C. Jackson, Baird at
torney. was a business visitor here 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Freeman of 
Abilene visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Freeman. Sr., here one 
day last week.

The average age of World War 
II women veterans Ls slightly high
er than that ol their male fellow 
veterans, VA reports. The feminine 
average ts an even 30 years, while 
the average age of the men ls 29 
years and 9'4 months.

The number of veterans of all 
wars reached 18,744,000. on May T, 
1948, VA says. Of these. 14,887.000 
served In World War II. The re
mainder were veterans of World 
War I nnd other wars.

When the nation's population of 
veterans nnd members of their 
families reaches Its expected peak 
of 60,000.000 In 1955, VA predicts 
that the number of veterans of 
all wars will be 17.200,000, and, the 
number of persons In their families, 
42,900,000.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Varner have 
gone to San C^emento, California, 
to visit in the home of their son, 
Leo Varner, who ls superintendent 
of schools there.

Attest:
Mrs. Corrie DrlskiU. Clerk. 
District Court. Callahan 
County. Texas.

<4tc2S)

You Are Invited. . .
To visit the PLAINS SERVICE STA
TION at comer of Main and 8th Sts. 
regularly for gasoline, oils, tires, tubes, 
and every type of station service.

Wc are new-comers to Cross Plains 
but you will find us appreciative of 
your patronage, trying to serve you so 
satisfactorily that you will'visit us a- 
gain and again.

Very shortly we will have on hand a 
large stock of used parts, tires, batter
ies, etc.

Come In And Let’s Get Acquainted.

J. D. Darr
Comer Main & 8th St. Cross Plains,,Texas

All Makes 0!
Gars Repairi

We offer you mechanical service for any i 
car in one of the best equipped shops in West 1

Our service department is manned by e.xp 
men, with quality parts supplied to do the world

Bring your auto troubles to us with confidence! 
are eager to please you.

Bishop Chevrolet Co
Cross Plains, Texas

U *

a s

another £xtr| 
H u m b le  Footl 
Broadcasts

Again this year the Humble ( 
will broadcast Southwest Conf| 

football games, with Kern Tips. 
Charlie Jordan and Bill Mich| 

describe the thrills for you • 
names with Humble!

C xtra Y our Soulk»,,,J  
Khool colon < «*  
window. Ill* “  
ilia

x tra Y our So»t‘ « ' ' ,|U 
pocket Sch«d»u- “ 1 
Humble li*o.
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qO*

s 0U« M0*«P

G A S 0  ld|
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|s|ew Fall Cos

W alker R espessI'

iing 1048 styles to give you all-aroui 
iivear. Fine all-wool suedes and cover
[rest fa sh ion s .

$29.95 ’ and up

In And See Our Big New Line O 
i Suites. Big Selection.

Jigginbotham Bros.
Cross Plains, Texas

T O D A Y S  H O I

fee the two g
1

h'ta Hoover Cylinder Cleaner, Model JO— cl 

powerful suction. Featuring the Dirt F.jcctoi 

I xlea in dirt disposal. Complete with rlcanir

I thi Unit Cnmt in
|y . IU.i, ]ff iktjf

Iln u r Clmniri, ,t 
£•«' «)/rr u h*mt thou-. 
“ I- Ni tblitjiirn.

WE ALSO HAVE GE C

Higginbotham
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IT I Sheriff NichoD Will Asslnatlon of ti 
Frwiz Ferdinand 
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wife. *

Move Back To Eula In 
January, Review Told ly, SBPTEMHER; THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Sheriff S. S. Nichols told the 
Review Friday that he Is now 
building a five room frame home 
on his ranch near Eula and plans 
to move there and run cattle when 
his term as sheriff expires January 
first.

Before becoming sheriff, Nichols 
operated a general store In the 
Eula community.

Mrs. Ocorge B. Scott has return- Local Student Fill* 
ed home after a weeks visit in Methodist Pulpi 
Monahans In the home of Mr. and m ™ «1
Mrs. R. B. Mcdowen. Sunday MormPersonals

Rev. Paul Smith, ministerial stu 
dent and son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Smith of this city, filled the  
pulpit at the Cross Plains Metho
dist church last Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock. The-pastor, Rev, J. 
U. McAfee, was away for a brief 
vacation after a strenuous IX 
months In which he had not miss
ed a Sunday In the pulpit.

Mrs. c. T. Childs and Mrs. H. 
T. Konzack und daughter of Baird 
were visiting friends here Thurs
day.

D r\ A ’ u
ChtropracU,

531 So. Ma|0 c
Mrs. J. L. Settle and Mrs. O. M. 

Bailey were Abilene visitors Fri
day.

Mrs. Fred Cutblrth, Mrs. Edwin 
Baum and son, and Mrs. J. L. 
Benner and daughters were Fort 
Worth visitors Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Gregolte and her sis
ter, Mrs. Pardoe, were visiting in 
Abilene Friday.W A RD  TIRES When T was on the stall of the; 

Fort Worth Star Telegram, there 
was a dog show I was assigned to 
write up. For three days, I was out 
there In the big, barn-like exhibit 
hall where thcro were 200 dogs and : 
they barked and barked all day

After three days of (hat, 1 was 
back In the newspaper office writ
ing the closing necount of the show 

I when I heard, or thought I heard, 
a bark. I assumed It was lmaglna- 

i tlon and kept on writing. In a mo- 
I utent, I heard another bark.
I Listening to all that barking for 
j those three days so worked on my 
nerves that I was "hearing things."

! I looked guardedly around the of- 
( flee to see If anyone else had nolle- 
I ed such a sound but all were busy 
and I was Just lowet lug my head 

, to the typewriter when nty glance 
; caught the eye of Mark Burrowcs, 

and he tried

Mrs. Melvin Placke nnd Mrs. C. 
II. Rise were Abilene visitors Fri- Mis. Mantle Swafford has return

ed home after a visit ofseveral days 
In the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Don Heiberg, at Echo.

Mr. and Mis. C. A. Stone and 
daughter, Adello, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 
R. Cook nnd Mrs. George Scott, 
attended the wedding of \flss 
Louise Long, sister of Mr. Stone, In 
Brownwood Sunday.

line of section 8 BBB&C survey.
Permit is for 4,G0o feet and drilling 

]is to be done with rotary, 
i The second new test will be the 
j Reno Oil Company No. 1 Hardy 
I Grissom south extension to new 
I Cook sand production seven miles 
j northeast of Abilene. To go to 
12,000 feet with rotary, It Is located 
:330 feet from the north and 900 
| from the east line of section 79 
IBBB&C survey.

Complete Vulcanizing & Tire Repairing Servi,

Wards Winter King Batteries
Buy Now At A Saving 

All Batteries Guaranteed 12 to 30 Month.
Fils Most Any Popular Make Car

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox have re
turned home after a weeks stay it. 
Temple. Mis. Jess Graves visited &» 

Brownwood one day last week.
Mrs. S. C. Teague visited In the 

home of her sister at Abilene Sun
day.

W alker Respess
Mr. and Mrs. Ressie Browning of 

Brownwood spent Sunday with re
latives In Cross Plains.

Let Us Handle Your Incoming And 
Outgoing Shipments.

Air. and Mrs. O. B. Edmondson | 
and son visited friends In Brown-1 
wood over the week end.

On Highway 36

Al Former Huntington Grocery Stand
New equipment was added this 

week to the Veterans’ Vocational 
Training School In Cross Plains 
to be used In agriculture courses 
and In crafts and industrial train
ing. The equipment includes ad
ditional vices, saws, breast drills 
and hand tools.

Mrs. Howard Farmer and Mrs. 
Harold Ray of Bait'd were visitors 
here Thursday.

All Makes Ol
Cars Repaire

the "suburban editor’ 
to keep frem grinning but couldn’t.

He had bc?:t doing all the bark
ing.

I grinned, too. It’s quite a relief 
to know that your Imagination Is 
not playing tricks on you.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. V. Anderson 
and fnmtly, of Clyde, visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Anderson and family here Sunday.

REMEMBER US FOR EVERY FILLING 
STATION NEED.

GULF PRODUCTS
AIRS. LENA POPE BUYS 

J. \V. NEWTON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harris of 
Bonham are spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall here

Mrs. Lena Pope lias bought the 
J. W. Newton place one mile south 
of Cross Cut. Her mother, Mrs.

WASH AND GREASE
I low about phoning us to pick up your car 
for an expert wash and grease job? No 
better service anywhere.
Truck & Car Tire Repairs Are Our Specialty

We offer you mechanical service for any nJ 
car in one of the best equipped shops in West tJ

Our service department is manned by expend 
men, with quality parts supplied to do the work rl

Bring your auto troubles to us with confidence 
are eager to please you.

A boy showed such marked in
difference to his duties thlt his 
employer said, "I regret to do so 
but I must discharge you”. The 
youth pleaded, “Mr. Brown, It will 
handicap me all through life to lose 
this first Job. please don’t fire me”. 
So at last the employer said, "All 
right; go back to work". The boy- 
said. “You mean I’m not fired?" 
’’That’s right" was the reply. "Then 
I resign" announced the boy.

and his parents at Burkett.Newton, will continue to make her 
home with her daughter.

Elder Brown of Abilene will con- j 
duct services here at the American ; 
Legion Hall on Saturday nnd Sun- j 
day. September 19 and 20.

NS-
itlon
ined.
eran

Porter J. Davis was In Abilene 
Tuesday.

Marvin H. Nichols was a business 
visitor In Brownwood Monday.

ancc
was

ollcy
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don McCall re

turned home Saturday night from 
Pennsylvania where the attended 
his mother's funeral.

L. D. Koenig was n business vis
itor In Abilene one day last week.shing 1948 styles to give you all-around warmth 

I wear. Fine all-wool suedes and coverts in Fall’s 
test fashions.

tome 
can- 
nnee 
it Is

Miss Doris Marie Hall of Odessa 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Hall, the past week end.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. H. McGowen, of 
Abilene, were guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Tunnell here 
Saturday afternoon.

A noted criminal lawyer of New 
York City declared that he had sav
ed over 50 persons from the electric 
chair, yet not one had ever sent 
litm a Christmas card.

Cross Plains, Tex-On Highway 36
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Howell vis

ited ‘ lit Buffnlo Gnp Sunday after- 
noon.

Cross Plains, Texas
More memories of a columnist's 

sojourn in California for a few 
months, nine years ago;

Of amusements, there Is no dearth 
(Isn't that sentence

In And See Our Big New Line Of 2 and 3 
Suites. Big Selection.

War 
i W i
llow- 
Inlne 
while 
Is 29

In Hollywood- 
n dilly?) At least, there was plenty j 
to see when I was out thcre--n Pac- ' 
Iflc Conference football game every I 
Saturday afternoon, a "pro" grid 
game Sunday afternoon, two nthle- i 
tic clubs, each of which presented 1 
one card of boxing and another of 
wrestling each week, nnd two theat- I 
res which showed a combination o f ! 
top-notch motion pictures and! 
flesh and blood performers. Think 1 
of seeing a feature picture and also 
seeing, In person, Frances Lankford, j 
Kenny Baker and Ken Murray, all 
for only 50 cents!

They were always Introducing 
notables at the ringside at the 
fights—such ns Rochester, who was 
managing a heavyweight, and the 
old-time Olympic champion, the In- 

I dlan, Jim Thorpe, 
j Then there were the big road 
I shows, such ns "The Man Who 
I Came To Dinner." The principal 
I character was supposed to have 
been based on Alex Woolcot and 
the famous critic and writer play
ed himself. But the night I went, 
he was sick and they hnd to make 
a substitution. Some of the people 
didn't stay but got their money 
back nt the box office. I remained 
however nnd the substitute was 
wonderful. He made a better Wool- 
cot than Woolcot did. I dln't know 
until I read the paper next morn
ing who I had seen. He wns Knuf- 

wrote the

igginbotham Bros. & Co
Cross Plains, Texas

Kent Davis and John Purvis at
tended a meeting or reserve army 
officers and enlisted men in Abi
lene one night last week.

>n of 
their 
peak 
■diets

have
■mla,
son,

ident Cleaners
another £xtr 
Humbl* Fooft 
Broadcasts

Popular-priced Hoover Cleaner. 

Model 2S, with exclusive "Positive 

Agitation" (it beats . . .  as it sweeps 

. . . as it deans*). Cleaner alone

HEATING STOVES
W e have a nice slock o f  
very attractive stoves. See 
us before winter arrives.

man,
show.

Life has embarrastng moments. 
Here Is one of many I've encount
ered:

Back In the early 1920's, a re
union of Texas Rangers was held 
In Rangci;. There were men who 
hnd served on the frontier, 10 years 
after the Civil War, I was the 
rather young editor of the Times 
and l Invited half a dozen of them 
to go Into the drug store and have 
something to drink. After the sodas 
had been served, 1 handed the 
young lady attendant a dollar bill 
but she pushed It back with the 
rcmnrk. ns she looked right nt me:

"Wc'ro not charging you old 
Confederates anything?’

leaning tools—$1H 00.

•STAGGERED" COOKING TOP

'SIMMER-SPEED" BURNERS
Mew Hoover Cylinder Cleaner, Model 50—deans by 
powerful suction. Featuring the Dirt Ejector, a new 

idea in dirt disposal. Complete with cleaning tool*
•GLO" BROILER

;©^BIG " 3 -in -r  O V EN  

^• SCIEN TIFIC" COOKING CHARTS
S o o t** '" . 
: SchaJ*1*' 1

Food prepared au grntln Is cook
ed In grated cheese until brown 

J. C. Anderson attended the foot
ball game In Rising Star last Fri
day night.

INSTA-FLAM E" LIGHTERS

Fal, ft, Hntf Com is
••d'l o o j  h i  ibtn g ru l  

Htinr CJuiiri, or 
him uftuhtmt iliow- 
“ I- No tUiftin.

'SEAL-TIGHT" DOORS
Joe Pierce nnd family of Baird 

visited friends here one day last 
week.

INSTA-MATIC" CLOCK CONTROL

Donncl Clnrk visited Miss Jane 
Mcrsfelder In Port Worth last 
week.

*****
Higginbotham Bros. & CoWE ALSO HAVE GE CLEANERS IN STOCK O. B. Edmondson nnd Donncl 

Clark were business visitors In Abi
lene Friday of last week.

Billy Anderson visited Mr. and 
Mis. Phil Anderson, Jr., In Marfa 
last week.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

4  ■

CP” GAS RANGES
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Buck Gibson Ruled 
Elcgible For Play 

With Rising Star

FIGHTS CANCER
Cottonwood

By Iluit-1 1. Itc-gprsa
Pioneer

By A. O. (Slim) Harris
H. D. A gent’s Column

ErwinW. O. Alexander 
visiting with his 
nndcr, for a few d

| Buck Gibson, who played football 
the last two seasons with Cross 
Plains high school and has trans
ferred to Rising Star, was ruled 
eleglble for play with the Wildcats 
by a meeting of the district com
mittee In Cisco Monday night.

Gibson's eligibility at Rising 
Star had been questioned In view 
of the fact that his home district 
of Pioneer was recently consolidat
ed with Cross Plains by an over
whelming vote hi both communi
ties, however, the mntter was defi
nitely settled Monday night when 
the executive committee lnterpetcd 
rules as making him eleglble nt 
Rising Star.

Ray Nunnaly, Rising Star coach, 
elected to have Gibson's elcglblllty 
definitely settled before embark
ing upon n conference schedule. 
Nunnally's team Is regarded ns 
one of the strongest contenders for 
district honors this year.

y o u  S A ' i
M A K I N G  
FELT Lh 
RESTRA i

t Flowers that withstand cold can 
! be planted now In flats, cold 
i frames or frame gnrdens. and luter 
' transplanted along about October. 
Some of the flowers Miss Hatfield 
refers to here are snap-dragons, 
stocks and calendulas. Others that 
don't quite stand up to the cold 

I as well are petunias, ageratum, 
sweet alyssum. late cosmos and 

! periwinkle. But they do well If 
; there Is a late fall season.

Nov,' is a good time to get the 
soil ready for planting trees and j 
shrubs In the winter. While you| 
nre about It, this Is also a good.

J. D. Jensen of Lawton, Okla. 
visited his sister, Mrs. Molllc 
Murray, and L. V. last week.

Mrs. M. A. Whitley, mother of 
Mrs. John Coon, took seriously ill 
Saturdoy night, but was reported 
to be somewhat better on Monday.

By Evelyn Wleland

Around The Yard
If you put in a little extra work 

around the yard about this time 
of year, you can get things in shape 
for planting the cool weather 
flowers and shrubs.

Both bluebonnets and gladioli 
can b« planted until the middle 
of September, says Sadie Hatfield, 
extension landscape gardening 
specialist of Texas A&M College. 
She also says that pansies some
times bloom early if they are plant
ed now and protected from the 
sun until cool weather gets here.

preached for 
He brought 

and we had 
! always glad

Ralph Miller has 
the hospital In HIM,
he underwent an 0r 
hernia several days

Mr. and Mrs. E t 
hannan visited he 
Caddo last week end

,ur Evans I 
afternoon-
. message 
rd. We are 
o with us.

Charles Sandlfcr visited h i s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Sandl- 
fer, recently.

Chnrles Huntington and fnmlly 
of Cisco, Dickie Huntington and 
family of Abilene visited with the 
John Pore fnmlly Sunday.

, been seriously 
but is reported 
be better. We 

c much better

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orean Peevy vis
ited relatives here and at Cross 
Plains over the week end. Mrs. Ann Fore of Cross Roads, 

Oklahoma and Mrs. Texana Flem
ing of Cross Plains visited their 
sisters, Mrs. Susie Fore and Mrs. 
B. I. Marshall, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Banta of 
Odessa visited Mr. ami Mrs. L. W. 
Banta and Mrs. W. B. Allen Sntur-“ 
day.

L n  awe's father has re- 
f t s  home in California 
K  with “ 'em for a 
U weeks-

Luklnsou has been visiting 
Laughter and family, Mr. 
L vv. S. McCann.

L mI buTwith its faithful 
Lusi, on llle J°h 

L morning Good luck to 
L bb crowd of youngsters

Robert Gibson Lt 
days visit before g( 
University nt Austln 
enter school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Jeffcont nnd 
children of Columbia, So. Carolina 
are visiting her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. F. Morgan, for a few dnys.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Sandlfcr, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. T. Peevy of Bryan, Miss 
Elols Sandlfcr of Fort Worth made 
a pleasure trip to Wheeler county 
recently.

under the house. And shrubbery 
will make the place more attractive 
all year round, too. Underpinning 

j can also be done by meant of 
bricks or boards. If you like to 
mix the mortar, put in cement or 
flagstone walks around the house, 
suggests Miss Hatfield.

When the field work slackens up, 
it Is a good time to tighten the 
clothes line. And a good place for 
the clothes line is in the service 
urea near the house — not out in 
public area, says Miss Hatfield.
Upright or Chest Type

Families who nre thinking of 
buying a home freezer often ask 
which Is the better choice, the up
right or the chest type. The up
right or vertical style opens like 
a refrigerator and the chest type 
Is often call ed the horizontal 
style has a lid which opens from 
the top.

Bernice Claytor. extension home 
management specialist of Texas 
A&M College, says each tyi>e has j 
some advantage over the other.

CH ICA GO  — D ave G ottlieb , 
above, president, has announced 
that Coin Machine Industries, Inc., 
will sponsor n new fund-raising 
campaign for cancer research. As
sociation's drive last year raised 
$250,000 for Damon Runyon Cancer 
Fund, topping all other donations. 
CMI represents m a n u fa ctu rers , 
suppliers and operators of coin- 
operated equipment.

Betty Gardener, v 
and Miss Taylor of 
visiting friends in w 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lonnie Gray had as her 
guests for a few days this week, her 
sister, Mrs. Alma Scrogum, and 
Mrs. F. M. Reed and a dnughtcr of 
Big Lake.

Be A Lovely Figure
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bilbrey of 

Grandby, Mo. are visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bilbrey.

REVIVAL MEETING IS
IN PROGRESS AT WEBB 

TABERNACLE THIS WEEK In Catholic history, | 
Schism" occurred in 137) 
Popes were elected by
linn.

W. P. (Shorty) Maxwell and 
family of Lcudcrs visited with the 
Mack Gray family over the week 
end.

A revival meeting Is now under
way at the Webb Tabernacle, 
northwest of Burkett, with Rev. 
Bob Whin doing the preaching. 
Services will continue through 
Sunday night. September 10. nnd

1 Porter returned 10 me 
1 his parents alter on 
, in a Mineral Wells hos- 
w pim to return to their 
Ubbock soon.

e,than Poster nnd little 
aud her parents Tuesday.

;ui Baugh of Cisco nnd 
pH and wife of Austin 
iters in the Eeil Mayes

chest types have baskets for lift- the bottle to become hot from thi 
lng out food. These baskets a rc ! rays of the sun nnd burned tin 
handy unless they become too top of the table. He broke th< 
heavy to lift out easily. And, like bottle and put the fire out, dolnf 
the drawers In the upright freez- I very little damage.
ers they too take up some of the | _____
storage space. j Rev. nnd Mrs. C. R. Myrlck anc

Because cold nlr Is heavier than [ son, Danny, visited Rev. and Mrs 
warm atr, a freezer that opens on | Jesse Bigbcc of MlUersvlew Thurs- 
top has n natural advantage over 
one with a side opening, in holding 
tlie cold nlr nnd thus snvtng fuel.
In trying to over cosnc this dis
advantage manufacturers of up
right freezers have had to con
struct them differently from chest 
freezers. This generally makes the 
Initial cost of a properly con
structed

A famous hole In the 
chamber of Hie Great 
Venice was called tl 
Mouth." Through it 
nccusnttons were passed 
members.

Buster Taylor nnd family are 
visiting in the Holder Brown home 
after returning from California 
where he has been employed.

Mr. and Mrs. J 
girls have returnci 
ln Lubbock after a 
parents here andJoe Bill Jones left Thursday for 

College Station where lie will enter 
Texns A AM os a freshman.

W. A. i Red 1 Huckaby lins re
turned home from Robert Lee, 
wticre lie has been doing oil field 
contract work.

Bonnie McCann 
visitor In our coin

CARD OF TIIAMCS

We wish to extend out 
nnd appreciation for the ad 
of kindness, messages of in 
and beautiful floral olferlJ 
celved * from

Chester Ballows' mother Is vis
iting ln Ills home for a few- dnys; 
she makes her home In Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wtndchester 
and children of Cisco visited her 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F J.oy, 
Saturday night nnd Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Erwin were 
Zed Green homeNatural Lift 

BRASSIERES 
$1.50 to $,‘5.50

The Home Den 
met nt the Pres 
Tuesday afternoon 
new officers wn 
businesses. Mrs. A 
president for the

In the 
[iftcmoon.

L  Mfs. Lawson King and 
ba visited with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ee Kelly near Abilene Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers visited 
her mother nnd brother ln Gra
ham Inst week.

our many ft) 
the death of our beloved! 
nnd father. We also want t 
the many kind ladles ft 
wonderful food.

May God's richest blea 
on each and every one.

Mrs. J. T. Arledge 
Jack Arledge 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. j 
nnd Charles 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. P. I 
and Melody 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jama 
and Dana

Prof and Mrs. H. S Varner nre _ _ _ _ _  ^ _ _ _ _ _
leaving this week for Las Angeles,' .
California for an extended visit. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Brum, form-

______  cdly of this community nnd who
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene McCrean. *n ,°h^  ha',‘‘ vls*

Miss Boble Nell McCrean and Miss ,lnK ricnds ln Cross Cut U,c >,aM 
Billie Smith of Goodlet. Mr. nnd *cw

upright freezer higher 
than that of a chest treezer of the 
same size. However. Mrs. Claytor 
points out tlint tin- o|>cratlng costs 
of both the upright home freezer 
and tlie chest type Is said to be n- 
bout the same.

Finally. Mrs. Claytor advises tak
ing measurements before buying 
a home freezer to make sure not 
only that the freezer will fit the 
place chosen for it, but nlso that 
you can get it there. Be sure it can 
be moved through doors, halls, or 
around comers where necessary. 
And be sure the floor is strong 
enough to support it when filled 
to capacity.

W. R. Morris made n business 
trip to Bangs this week. Mrs. J. B. Mai 

visited her parent 
J S. Erwin Sunda

Bo Edwards of Okra, Texns 
In the home of Ills nclcc. 
If Mrs. Edwin Erwin, Sun-

Star Fashion of Hollywood
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cash of 

Baird, and Mrs. John David and 
dnughtcr of Austin visited with 
their mother nnd grandmother, 
Mrs. J. W. Faster, over the week 
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. i 
Cross Plains vli 
mother, Mrs. W. P 
Alma Sunday.

! Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross J. Newton, nc- 
jeompanied by Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. 
Brum, have returned from West 
Texas. -

Maiden Form
Eph Lusk returned to her 
i«r Sidney Sunday.

However, although the upright 
freezer doesn't take up so much 
floor space. It does put more wleght 
on each square foot of the floor 
than the chest type. Sometimes tt 
ts necessary to put extra supports 
under thr flooring to take care of 
the weight.

At a first glance, the upright 
type seems to offer the same con
venience In reaching stored food 
than a refrigerator does But when 
the freezer Is full so that all the 
shelves are packed, you have no 
convenient place to put the pack- 
. ip in front while getting those 
from the rear.

Some of the upright home freez
ers have drawers to overcome this 
difficulty but drawers take up 
storage space And some of the

All are made with vertical stitch
ing on a diagonal cup line which 
adds new lines of loveliness never 
before experienced, and all come 
ln a meet complete range of styles, 
sizes and fabrics.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Maddox vis
ited their dnughtcr. Mrs, Gertrude 
Garrett, ln Cisco Sunday.

Cross Cut school Is now well 
underway on the new term.

Kenneth Day nnd family of 
Waco visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Will

Come In and see our lovely new 
array of fall coats, suits, dresses, 
slocks, skirts, and blouses

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nceb nnd 
her mother. Mrs. J. W. Terry, oi 
San Saba, visited friends and rela
tives at Colorado City first of the 
week returning to Cross Plains 
Tuesday. Mrs Terry will remnln 
here for a while to visit In the 
Nceb home.

F R ID A Y  end S A W

A new shipment of shotgun shells ju: 
J, all gauges now in stock.

4 W J B r %'t0T-
rollons, wools and

Come and see our Christmas toys, sta 
ow and have them out before Deceml 
bt lay-away plan. W e have the nice: 
lent of toys we have ever had at thes 
Me prices.

rayons 
a wonderful collection!

Hew 6-Tube Automatic
Radio-Phonograph

with M IR A C L E  tono arm
A new thrill in record luiteninjr, imtrtc jjo.kmIiIc by  
A dm iral's M irad a  Tone Arm . Una** no coil, no 
crystal, no filam ent, no special tube. E ve n  yo u r 
oldest record* com e to life w ith viv id  brilliance 
unm arred by imhhIIc scratch. *'talk  •back.'* or o tlicr 
diidurbinc nurfacv noise.

In Popular Colors

•  Automoticolly changes records in 3Vi seconds 
e New, improved changer plays op lo 12 records
• 6-tube Admiral perfected svpcrhet radio
•  Automatic bass compensation for tons balacc* 
o Stunning cabinet with french Ccld grille

Crepes, Chambrays, and 
Ginghams

New fall colors in crepes, 
printed and solid colors. 
Also, new ehambray and 
ginghams G9o to $1.4<h New Assortment of Colors, 54-in, 

wide, yd. $2.4!)

School Bright
WoolensCottons

New woolens, 54-in wide, 
ideal .for fail dresses and 
children coats.

$3.95 to $5.95

TOP QUALITY 
“ •‘ Drying ENAMEL

'  »Hh S l. ls  q U a |||y r ls e -

' rt- •»*» ..................  Me
PPly - flows on so smooth- 
«  < hr.v with lasting high 
11 withstands repeated 

grease. Resists
Itmitur f°r kllch' n' balh‘  

* Door Enam el j  -%

1 ***** lor scars, Qt. *
’TtC. Oulrk Won _ . i o

Quadritha prints, . . . new 
case just arrived. Per yd. 
only _...........  59c

Indian Head New Color* 
patterns, yd. .

W. D. SMITH HOMI OWNtO AND OMHAT1D by

C. M. ANDERSON 
Street Cross l*iaand Auto Store Cross Plains, Tex»*

E A S Y  T E R M S  ,  

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

lsh>rn A u t o  Associate

P

l
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By A. O. (Slim) IlnrrU

labanno
Edwin Erwin
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[J U D G E , HE OW ES  
' M E M O N E Y  A N D  

I  N EVER  L E T  ^  
S E N T /M E N T  
IN T E R F E R E  WITH  

< B U S IN E S S  ?

W '

Mrs. M. A. Whitley, mother of 
Mrs. John Coon, took seriously 111 
Saturdoy night, but was retried  
to be somewhat better on Monday.

Charles Huntington and family 
of Cisco, Dickie Huntington and 
family of Abilene visited with the 
John Fore family Sunday.

FT tf r hcro
; medical training ut ? * » l  
i verstty, 1 B»llo

! w . O. AlexandeTof 
visiting with hh '  ^ 1  

, nndep- ,or a few dajs.

I nalpH Mlller"h^rre tu .  
.the hospital l„ R h C ^ I
,hc underwent an oSL&'I 
, hernia several day, ^ 1

i Mr' nnd M r s ~ E ~ r  |R 
Hannan visited her 1  

j Caddo last week end. B

Mrs. Ann Fore of Cross Roads, | ^ r- and Mrs. \v. c  .  I
• Oklahoma and Mrs. Texann Flein- Abilene are visiting his ,
11 Ing of Cross Plains visited their w - ,l- Olbson. They \
11 sisters, Mrs. Susie Fore and Mrs. mothcr- Mrs. Anderson, in■
11 B. L Mnrsliall, over the week end. Sunday.

• Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jeffcont nnd Robert Gibson tT in (otl  
■' children of Columbia, So. Carolina ; dftJ S vl3lt before going a. I
• nro visiting her parents, Mr. nnd University nt Austin where i 
■ I Mrs. J. F. Morgan, for a few dnys. cn,cr school.

Betty Gardener, Winnie | 
and Miss Taylor of Ablle 
visiting friends in Rising , 
Sunday.

In Catholic history, the j 
Schism" occurred In I3; j , 

i Popes were elected bv 
, tlons.

Mrs. Lonnie Gray had ns her 
guests for n few days this week, her 
sister, Mrs. Alma Scrogum. nnd 
Mrs. F. M. Reed and a dnughtcr of 
Big Lake.

W. P. (Shorty) Maxwell and 
family of Lcudcrs visited with the 
Mack Gray family over the week 
end.

j Buster Taylor nnd family are ' 
j visiting In the Holder Brown home j 
I after returning from California ! 
where he has been employed.

j Joe Bill Jones left Thursday for 
I College Station where lie will enter j 
! Texas A&M os n freshman.

Chester Ballows* mother is v is -! 
Itlng In his home for n few days; | 
site makes her home In Graham.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Rogers visited j 
her mother nnd brother In Gra
ham Inst week.

A famous hole In the wgJ 
chamber of the Great 
Venice was called the 
Mouth." Through It 
accusations were passed lal 
members.

W. R. Morris made a business j 
trip to Bangs this week.

! Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Cash of 
• Baird, and Mrs. John David and 
j dnughtcr of Austin visited with 
i their mother nnd grandmother, 
Mrs. J. W. Foster, over the week 

| end.

Kenneth Day and family of 
I Waco visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Will

CARD o r  THAXKsI
We wish to extend our I 

nnd appreciation for ther. 
of kindness, messages of i, 
and beautiful floral offer! 
celved * from our many fri 
the death of our beloved L  
nnd father. We also want tol 
the many kind ladles («" 
wonderful food.

May God's richest bit 
on each and every one.

Mrs. J. T. Arledge 
Jnck Arledge 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. 1 
and Charles 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. P. I 
nnd Melody 
Mr. nnd Mrs. jama j 
nnd Dana

■jJV
■4®

v — — ^ 
cottons, wools'and rayons

r d ...a  wonderful collection!

New Assortment o f Colors, 54-in. 
wide, yd. $2.40

Bright
Wootens

Now woolens, 54-in wide, 
ideal.for fall dresses nnd 
children coats.

$ 3 .9 5  to  $5.95

Indian Head New Colors 
patterns, yd. .

A d a ir 's
Cross Plains, Tex»*

' ■ .

I Evans preached for 
K tc m o o n . lie brought
r jL  message and wc !R'! 
W L  We are always glnd
JjSTwlth us.

L son 'h aT  been seriously 
week but Is reported

l  satin* w be h*11" '  Wo ‘1 , 1U be much better;

______
l lmn oage's father has re- 

borne in California ;
Cdn* *“ >» th£m f°r a |

Iwtlnson has been visiting | 
■ S h te r  nnd Mr.
’  w, S. McCann.

I buTwith Us faithful; 
I t  Lusi. was on the Job 

, morning Good luck to j 
, crowd of youngsters

. ^ 1̂  returned to the 
|g his parents after an 

n in a Mineral Wells hos- 
1 plan to return to their 

^Lubbock soon.

y o u  s a y  y o u  c a u g h t  h i m  — s
MAKING L O VE  TO YOUR W IFE A N D  

LIK E KILLING HIM , , WHAT
r e s t r a i n e d  y o u p

Ify Palsy Crow

-  I

-
. f , .

Hilhan Poster nnd little Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Porter 
rtiud her parents Tuesday, girls have returned to their h

and Mr. and Mrs. Red McBce were 
home Sunday visitors with her parents

-------  I ln Lubbock after a visit with their Mr. and Mrs. If. T. Porter.
| Sim Baugh of Cisco and parents here and at Atwell. _____

and wife of Austin I ---------  Mrs. Beryl Lusk and son visited
In the Ecll Mayes, Bennie McCann of Cisco was a wUh -Mrs. Lusk Tuesday.

visitor ln our community Tuesday, j -----------------------------

r J ^ ' L S rEreen"homei The 1!omc Demonstration Club Jin the Zed Green home I ^  ^  Prcsbyu.rl;in churc„
llftemoon. Tuesday afternoon. The election of

V S n c u r  Abilene Sun-'j Resident for the coming year.

Mrs. J. B. Mashburn of Cisco 
. Edwards ot Okra, Texas' visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

fin the home of his nclcc, J s - Erwin Sunday.
I sirs. Edwin Erwin, Sun- ; ---------

; Mr. nnd Mrs. John Balkum ot 
! Cross Plains visited with her 

Icpla Lusk returned to her j mother, Mrs. W. P. Armstrong, nnd 
' r Sidney Sunday. j Alma Sunday.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
j Mrs. C. R. Steele this week end 
| were their sons and families, Mr. 
land Mrs. Mac Steele of Crowell 
| and Mr. nnd Mrs. Weldon Steele 
I of Lubbock.

School Is now In progress with 
a nice attendance.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Hancock nnd Mr. 
j  nnd Mrs. Claude Stephens visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bnlns 

: Sunday.

The whole • gang of the Bayou 
■ high school piled into Mrs. Blun 
; Odom's pickup nnd went to see 
! the show "Red River". Monday 
i night Mr. Steele and wife and a 
number of people attended from 

; Rowden. *

I The Rowden baseball team play
ed their last game Suudny when 

1 they defeated Admiral. Most of the 
| team Is looking forward to next 
; year when baseball season comes 
1 and we hope them better success 
! next year.

Gerald Stephens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Stephens, left Tues- 

; day to enter Ilnrdln Simmons at 
Abilene.

F R ID A Y  cm d S A T U R D A Y

| A new shipment of shotgun shells just rcceiv- 
, >11 gauges now in stock.

| Come and see our Christmas toys, start paying 
i and have them out before December 25 on 
lay-away plan. W e have the nicest assort- 

knt of toys wc have ever had at these reason- 
lie prices.

W ESTCOTE O U TS ID E  P A IN T
In Popular Colors

Draft Registration 
W ill End Saturday

Registration of men fro military 
service will be completed Saturday, 
September 18. In Cross Plains the 
sign-up Is being handled by em
ployees of the Citizens State Bank.

Men registered during the first 
18 days of September may possibly 
be called to military service with
in the next several months. Vet
erans of the last war who fall ln 
the age group now being registered, 
are expected to be placed in a de
ferred class.

Mrs. Alexander Neill has been 
visiting Mr. Nelli In Veterans Hos
pital at Legion the past week.

Joe Long,'of Rising Star, visited 
In the home cf Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Stone here last week.

1.700 head of goals were shipped 
to San Antonio last week from the 
McClure ranch north cf Crass 
Plains.

"Ritzy", a modern slang term, 
comes from the Ritz Hotels, known 
for their fashlonablencss.

Pasadena, California Is the site 
of the annual Tournament of 
Roses.

Food prepared nu gratln is cook
ed ln grated cheese until brown.

J. C. Anderson attended the foot
ball game ln Rising Star last Fri
day night.

Joe Pierce and family of Baird 
visited friends here one day last 
week.

Private Edward Pancake, who Is 
stationed ut Fort Sam Houston, 
spent the week end with his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Pancake 
in Pioneer nnd visited with friends 
there and ln Cross Plains.

[NOTICE TO MY FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS; Due to the drouth 

i I have closed my shop and nccept- 
] ed employment ln West Texas. I 
i will be back and open for business 
' tills winter. Curl Champion, (ltp)

; FOR SALE: 200 bushels speltz $1.40 
| |>er bushel. Clean grain. See Rev. 
J. F. Miller. (2tp25l j
FOR SALE: 2 new butane heaters,! 
one • wood heating stove with six 

'Joints of pipe, good 9x10'- linoleum 
1 rug. Sec J. W. Tubbs ut Miss Mls- 
slouri Strnhan rent house In South 

; part of town'. <2tp25) |

! FOR SALE: F12 Fnrmall tractor 
and all equipment with peanut 

1 rake nnd disc plow; also peanut j 
thrensher. C. C. Sheppard, Rt. 11 

ion A. D. Smith place. (2tp25>
LET'S GO FISHING. Red has the 
minnows. Red Huckaby. (tfc20>

FOR SALE: F-2 Case combine,
practically new. See Wilbert Althof 
6 miles west of Roscoe, Texas on 

< highway 80. (2tp25)

; EMPTY TRUCKS going to Hous- 
I ton, Beamont, Waco and Lufkin 
l next week, will carry your loads 
i that way. Dan Johnston. (ltc)

I FOR SALE: New Ford tractor with 
! new equipment; 7 good milk cows. 
|Sce Neal M. Dillard. (2tc24)

20-pc. set of/Lu-Ray pastel dishes, 
j  service for 4, each setting different 
j color. $4.98. Holdridge Variety
Store. tltc)

j FOR SALE: Modern 5 room house 
with bath, located on 0 lots known 
as the former Raymond DcBusk 
place. See Art Yarbrough. <2tc24)
FOR SALE: C-ft. electric refriger
ator with complete new unit, $185.; 
also wall thermostat controlled 
blower heater, $83. See at Maudlc 

i Longbotham house on E. 8th St.
<2tp24>

WANTED: Hauling, anywhere,
anytime; See Pete Robbins. <2tp24) 1
F O R  HALE: S lightly u-rd walnut 

1 finish, buffet, priced for quick 
sale. See Walker at Higginbothams, i 

<tfc24> ]

' se e d  WHEAT FOR SALE: Early! 
j black hull, Comanche. Westar, 
iTenmarq; all rccleaned, tested and 
j tagged. Geo. D. Rhone Co., Cole- 
: man, Texas. <tfcl8)
LET'S GO FISHING. Red has the 
minnows. Red Huckaby. (tfc20) j

FOR RENT: 4 room house on Ar
cadia lease 5 miles west of Cross 
Plains at $15. per month. R. M. 
Illingworth. (4tp25)

WANTED: Junk Iron und Junk 
car batteries. Present price Iron 
$1.00 ewt, batteries $3.23 each, 

j Bring to Cross Plains Ice. Co.
<tfc25)

FOR SALE: Bundle feed and corn. 
[Mrs. Jeff Clark. (Up)

| FOR SALE: rc-clenned 10 Mark 
tvheat. $3.50 per bushel. A. D. 
Petty. (tfc23)

FOR SALE: Good, new peanut 
sacks $18. per 100. A. D. Petty.

(tfc23)

FOR SALE: Rye seed $4.50 per 
100 lb. A. D. Petty. <tfc23>
LARGE SIZE oil metal waste 
baskets, get one today. Holdridge 
Variety Store. - (ltc)

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3li acres, 
nice home, filling station, small 
stock groceries, oil, gas, located on 
highway 80. Sell cheap or trade! 
for small Improved farm. See H. 1 
Richardson, Clyde, Texas. 6tp21 '
JU S T  R E C E IV E D  Lim ited S u pp ly ! 
of Shcctrock. Baldwin Lumber Co. | 

| (2tc2S) I

ALFALFA HAY for sale by the 
bale, ton, or truck load. Will have 
hay nt my home all time. $1.00 per 
bale and up. Dan Johnston. 12tpl0

j ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c back.! 

| Ask any druggist for this STRONG I 
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90 j 

| percent alcohol, it PENETRATES. | 
I Reaches and kills MORE germs 
foster. Today at City Drug. 4tc23

FOR SALE: Underwood typewriter 
In excellent condition $50, Inquire 
ut Rowden Store. W. L. Horner. 
_____  <>tP>
FOR SALE: Vetch seed; 0 dlgc one
way; new 7-ft. Tandem disc. S. C. 
Tcnguc. (tfc23>

I of Shcctrock. Baldwin Lumber Ct>. 
[JUST RECEIVED Limited Supply 

<2tc2j>

FOR RENT: Two room furnlslied 
apartment, ready now. Ray Hotel.

(tfc23)

CHRISTMAS nierchaiulRe al.« »•.. 
on hand, why not lay-away now 
while stocks are complete. HolU- 
rldge Variety Store. (ltc)

OIL WELLS, water wells drilled, 
carry workmen's Insurance. W. C. 
Culvahouse, Ave. D. Cross Plains.

LETS GO FISHING. Red has the 
minnows. Red Huckaby. ttfc20)

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY
Type Legal Documents 

Take Dictation
EDNA KKEI.L 

I’m! Floor Post Office Bldg.

; LET'S GO FISinNG. Rod has the 
minnows. Red Huckaby. (tfc20)

Cash For Your 
Sparc Time

Avon Cosmetic Co. lias opening 
In Crass Plains for friendly 
women to represent the com- 
p«ny. For personal Interview 
write Mrs. Edith OlUon. District 
Mgr.. Hotel Brownwood, Brown- 
wood, Texas. (4tc22>

For Sale
240 acres of grass land.
100 acres. % ln cultivaUon.
140 acres, good house, plenty of

water.
15 acre.;, 5 room house, good welt 

cf water, small orchard, near
school, grocery store and post of
fice.

5 room house and 3 acres of 
land and plenty of chicken houses.
close in.

4 acres, well Improved, close In. 
20 acres, (j room house, garage, 

orchard, plenty of water, located 
on paved highway near Cross
Plains.

One 4 room house, modem, lo
cated near high school and rim 
give possession now.

One 0 room houso. garage, noir 
high school. It's really a good buy.

One '39 model Ford, worth tho 
money.

Bert Brown
"The New Real Estate Dealer”  

Box 471, Cross Plulns, Texas

TOP QUALITY 
‘•Drying ENAMEL
»lth $U J quality else- 

r  on|r ......................  80c
- flows on so smooth- 

1 4 h,v wllh bating high
L r st withstands repeated 
T V  ,team. grease. Resists 
l iJT.Uty for kitchen, bath- 
‘ ‘imiturc.
h* Dew Enamel | -y -y  

for years, Qt. 1

■lLlEC' Qu,ck W*U magic
Painter, qt. ......... f  t.17

“tooitsuch . -  ,
Lovely Results !

IMOOil Wticon
rAPOll. VASNISHIS 
Ot IMAMUS IO »
(Vltf NUO • to
(tl&MIIM AMO 
KAUIIM  W A lll

1 wooowo«< tv* Mituei. nootv 
t u r n o n  m iia is  
. SUCH IIN( OUAOt* 
tO U G O  SMOOTHMOKSVOMAl II
suits - *' lowtst com

^'tern Aut o  Assoc i at e  Store

HOMI OWNIO AND OMUATID by

. C. M. ANDERSON
I* *  Street Crow Plains. Tex.

m e t a  P olicem an . 
W h ile  speeding to the fair;

Said the Policeman, What’s your hurry ? 
Safe driving gets you there!

SPEND 4 ^ % SEC0NDS

SAVE^WflFLtVES

I 1

*  i
■ 1

i

■ " ,
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continuing West throughSurvey. ------
the John Van Winkle Survey No. 
3. through the John Barton Sur
vey No. 0. through B. O. 11. Sur
veys Nos. 25 to the Northeast 
corner of B. O. H. Survey No. 24, 
continuing West along the North 
boundary line of said B. O. H. Sur
vey No. 24. to its N. W. corner, con
tinuing West through the Edward I 
Shipman Survey No. 5. continuing j 
West to N. E. comer of Survey, 
No. 3. continuing West along the

of the qualified electors who own 
taxable property In Commissioners' 
Precinct No. 4 of Callahan County, 
Texas, has heretofore been legally 
created by an order of the Com
missioners' Court of said County 
passed by said Court on the 3rd 
day of January. 1936.

BE IT ORDERED BY THE COM
MISSIONERS' COURT OF CAL
LAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS:

1. That a hearing shall be had by 
this Court at the Courthouse In 

on said petition on

Personals
Q—Will the 

money It paid 
portion of my 
merits mode for 
aistence allowar 
bonus that ma 
Congress? -

A—No.
Q—May a vet 

Ing disability 
celve tat the 
tence nllowanc 
BUI?

A—Yes.
Q—I am n W 

and I desire tc 
go to the coast 
Veterans Adm 
tee a loan for

A—No. VA w 
for a car only 
Is to be used 
poses.

Q—How can 
parents ore de 
support?

A—Dependem 
exist If your p 
an Income su 
reasonable mail 
selves and men 
ly under legal 
the family othi 
reason of ment 
ditlon.

Q—I cashed 
check that VA 
mean that I ar 
rating given mi

A—No. The f 
the check do 
rights you ma 
compensation o 
which was aw

Bob Vaught, owner of the Plains 
theatre here, was a business vis
itor in Oklahoma last week. Mr. 
Vaught was mayor of his home 
town of Haskell, Oklahoma, at the 
time of his removal to Cross rlulns.

erroneous reflection upon 
standing or reputa- 

person, will gladly be 
. i, brought to the atten- 
... etiitor personally at the 
r hth Street. Cross Plains,

j Hail'd,
: the 22nd day of September, 1948, 
which date is not less than fifteen 
days nor more than thirty days 
from the date of this order.

2. That Clerk of said Court shall 
forthwith Issue n notice of time 
and place of hearing which notice
hall Inform all persons concern

ed of the time and place of hear
ing and of their right to appear 
at such hearing and contend for 
or protest the ordering of such 
bond election.

3. Said notice shall state the a- 
of bonds proposed to be

Brufi» Bell, county elefk. and 
"Scat" Russell, Baird football 
conch, were visitors In Cross Plains 
and Cottonwood Saturday after
noon.

M second class mall 
the postoffice at Cross 
is, April 2, 1909, under 
:h 3. I8?9.
Thanks, Resolution of 

id sny kind of church 
itertalnments where on 
[ct is assessed will be 
r at our regular line 
mum so*.

Queen For A Day — Jack Bailey | Harrell and Hubert Kelley vis- 
crowns n "Queen" on his popular j Ited friends in Beattie lust week.
radio show which will be broadcast ---------
coast to const from the West Texas j Mr. nnd Mrs. Harlle B. Neel, of 
Fair at Abilene on September 30 j Comanche, visited his parents, Mr. 
and October 1. I and Mrs. George • Neel, here over
................................. .... ..........— the week end.

! of Survey No. 7. in said Blk. 5, 
S. P. Ry. Co. land; Thence West 
along the South boundary line of 
said Survey 7, in Blk. 5. S. P. Ry. 
Co. land and the South boundary 
line of Survey 8, In Blk. 5, S. P. Ry. 
Co. land to the Southwest comer 

I of said survey No. 8; Thence North 
along the West boundary line of 
said Survey No. 8. to a point ap- 

} proximately 540 varas South of the 
; Northwest corner of said Survey 
i No. 8. Thence West across Survey 
! No. 9. Blk. 5. S. P. Ry. Co. land, 
j parallel with the North line of said 
Survey No. 9. to u stake in the 
West boundary line of said Survey 

I No. 9. continuing West across Sur
vey No. 10. in said Blk. 5. S. P. Ry. 
Co. land to the most Southern S. E. i 
corner of Survey No. 48 D. & D. 
Asylum land, continuing West n- : 
long the South boundary- line of | 
said Survey No. 48. and along the I 
South boundary line of Survey No. j 
49, D & D Asylum land; Thence} 
North along the West boundary j 
line of said Survey No. 49. to th e ; 
S. E. corner of the J. S. McClendon i 
Pre emptlon survey; Thence West 
along the South boundary line of j 
said J. S. McClendon Pre emptlon' 
Survey to Its Southwest comer and 1 
the S. E. comer of Survey No. 18,: 
Blk. 5. S. P. Ry. Co. land, con- i 
t lulling West along the South ]

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Huntington 
nnd son of Cisco nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Dickie Huntington and family of 
Abilene spent Sunday here with

i mount
Lssucd and shall describe the Pre- 

j clnct by its number and shall de- 
| cribe the boundaries thereof as 
| contained in the order establishing 
| the Precinct.

4. The Clerk shall execute said 
I notice, posting true copies thereof 
j at three public places within said 
I Commissioners' Precinct No. 4 of 
: Callahan County. Texas, and one
at the Courthouse door of the 
County, said notices shall be post
'd at least ten days prior to the 
date of hearing. Said notices shall 

i ’ Iso be published in a newspaper 
■ of general circulation in the Pre- 
| clnct if a newspaper Is published 
therein, one time, and at least five 
days prior to such hearing. If no 
newspaper is published in such 
District then such notice shall be 
published in some newspaper in 
the County if there be one. The 
duties herein Imposed on the Clerk 
may be performed by the Clerk 
in person or by a deputy.

5. Said hearing shall be conduct
ed under the provisions of Chapter 
16. Acts of the First Called Session 
of the Thirty Ninth Legislature.

6. The metes and bounds of the 
Commissioners' Precinct No. 4 of 
Callahan County, Texas, ns crented 
by the Commissioners'

|t Will Again Be 
The Air With Game*McCord and 128 other persons, 

representing themselves to be resi
dent. qualified electors of Commis
sioners' Precinct No. 4 of Cullahun 
County. Texas, who own taxable 
property in said Precinct und who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, praying that this Court 
order an election in Commissioners' 
Precinct No. 4 of Callahan County. 
Texas, to determine:

"Whether or not the bonds of 
Commissioners Precinct No. 4 of 
Callahan County. Texas, shall be 
issued under Article III, Section 52 
of the Constitution in an amount 
not to exceed *75.000.00. bearing 
Interest at a rote not to exceed 
four (4 1 1 per cent per annum, 
payable semi-annually, and ma
turing at such time, as may be 
fixed by the Commissioners' Court, 
serially or otherwise, in not to ex
ceed Twenty (20) years from the

I Mrs. Eva Huntington.

Lpest Conference football 
Lthis fall will be broadcast 
Ljj 14th consmitlve season 
I itllvised for the first time 
L ui( srrangements conclud- 
Lrten the Conference and 
£  oil and Refining Com- 
Fjje broadcast of the HM8 
Ue over standard radio sta- 
rju  *gain carry the games; 
Uout the state, with com- | 
L̂ htdulex for each week end [ 
L ititlon. Mr. and Mrs. Darr 
Luting their home in the | 
bnst part of town in a house | 
m by Harry Coppinger.

I Mrs. Herbert Freeman. Mrs. Hu
bert Jones nnd Mrs. Hattie Gray 

i were visitors In Cisco Monday 
• afternoon.With nothing more than prospect 

of a football coach, scheduled to 
report later in tAile week, candi
dates for the high school team this 
year were “bumping heads" Mon
day afternoon, endeavoring to whip 
themselves into shape for the first 
conference game, scheduled with 
Santa Anna here Hie night of 
October first.

Under the direction of two form-

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Owen, 
of Fort Worth, were recent visitors 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lilnc. Mr. Owen, who was 
formerly manager of Higginbotham 
Motor Company here, is now sales 
manager for a wholesale machinery 
company in Fort Worth.

The fastest way 
to  do yo u r washing!

or players 20 boys were working
Mrs. G. W. Tatum, of Crockett, 

has returned to her home nftcr a 
visit of six weeks in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Tom Lane.

out Monday afternoon In the rodeo 
nrona in the west part of town. 
The rodeo grounds are being used 
in an effort to save grass on the 
high school gridiron for actual 
games.

Among those working-out Mon
day afternoon were: Alton Mc- 
Cowen. Harold Strahan. James 
Brown, J. O. Anderson. Charles 
Kunkle, Howard Lee Nceb, Gene 
Walker, Elvis Coggin, Junior Cog- 
gin. Bobby Oliver, Junior Grider. 
James Barr. Bobby Rhodes. Billy 
Pancake, Vondell Hutchins, Bobby 
Dillard, Ted Sessions, Bobble Lee 
Ccarley, Jess Brown and Garland 
Du priest. Bobby Lane, last year's 
lettennan nnd n cnpable passer, 
was absent from Monday after
noon's session but was expected to 
report regularly after middle of 
this week.

Mrs. M. E. 
business In At 
week.

longest river In South 
i Is the Amazon, 3,900 miles.

LITTLE TOMMY PORTER 
IS BROUGHT HOME FROM 

AUSTIN POLIO HOSPITAL
With a Speed Queen, tig 
are no long seriesol"cydei 
to wait for. One load ifc 
another can be turned ot 
at 5 to lO-minute interval 
(N o need to throw iwi 
your hot wstcr titer ai 
load.) While your letoo, 
load washes, you eta rmi 
the first and hang it out a 
the line. T ie sane lot 
cceding hutches. Thus,)« 
entire treat's uash u.t i 
finished in Jn host it u 
Come in . . .  la us tell 
liosv a Speed Quern ute 
you money . . . tnd »h 
over 1 * s million weoe: 
nrc so supremely happy wit! 
their Speed Qu.cc,.

date thereof, for the purpose of 
the construction, maintenance and 
operation of macadamized, gravel
ed or paved roods and turnpikes 
or tn aid thereof throughout said 
Commissioners’ Precinct No. 4. and 
whether or not ad valorem taxes 
shall be levied annually on all tax
able property In said District suf
ficient to pay the annual interest 
on said bonds and provide a sink
ing fund sufficient to pay the 
bonds at their maturity." 
land

WHEREAS, tt appears to the 
Court and is so adjudged that said 
petition U signed by at least fifty

What Is Behic
Good Nan

Tommy, small son of Mr. and 
irs, Ben Porter. who live two 

miles south of Cross Plains, was 
brought home from an Austin hos
pital Saturday morning. The child 
was stricken with an attack of In
fantile paralysis nearly four 
months ago. The family lived at

Court of 
said County, are as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at the S E. comer of 
Callahan County. Texas; Thence 
North along the East boundary 
line of Callahan County to a stake 
In the North Boundary line of the 
A T. Burnley Survey 
Thence West along l

Simply what any firm or individu:
Take our business for example: ] 

Wpfulness in keeping your car up an 
loan.

It stand for good and expert work 
konestv in business transactions.

We’ic proutf of a good name anc 
ire always bent toward earning your j

>. 10; 
North

boundary line of said A. T. Burnley
LOCAL LADY SURGICAL 

PATIENT AT METHODIST 
HOSPITAL IN FT. WORTHI stk.. In the south boundary line of 

I jald Baker Larkin Survey: Thence 
West with the south boundary line 
of said Baker Larkin Survey to Its 
southwest corner continuing west 
along the south boundary line of 
the J. M. Pearce Pro emptlon sur
vey to its southwest corner. Thence 
South along the Hist boundary 
line of Victoria County School Land 
Survey No. 337. nnd the West 
boundary line of the James Drake 
Survey No. 780. continuing south, 
to the Southeast comer of Bartel?. 
Oarcla Survey. No. 204. which 1 
also the Southwest corner of the 
C. Cooper Survey No. 205; Thence 
West along the south boundary 
line of said Bxrtola Oarcla Survey 
No. 204, to its southwest corner 
which Is also the Northwest corner 
of Victoria County School land 
Survey No. 202: Thence South n- 
Icng the west boundary line of 
said Victoria County School land 
urvey No. 202. nnd the West 

boundary line of Victoria County 
School land survey No. 201, nnd 
the West boundary line of the H. 
G. Wcstall survey No. 199. to the

WE ALSO HAVE GE WASHERS IN STOCK

H igginbotham  Bros. & Co
Cross Plains, Texas

Mrs. Roy Arrowood of Crc-; 
Plains was In Fort Worth yesterday 
where she is scheduled to under- 

week end ntG O I N G  F A S T I ;o major surgery thlj 
the Harris Memorial Hospital.

Plymouth & Chrysler 
Cross Plains, Texas

Isl/ktest jQjeoplz eiwiywhotoz aytueo. on. a ja/ioduct, 
you. know that pmodwet Id y o o d !

All Amedocs Likes
C H E V R O L E T ’S
Bodies by Fisher

td t/u tt arte exoLudwe to  @Juuwix>ket in the. low-ju/tlcad

W IT H  S TR O N G  V IT A L IT Y

Ev*ry y*ar, farmers who plant Peppardt Funk-G 
Hybrid Seed Corn got a bonus. It comas in the 
shape of fast early growth, resistance to summer 
drought and bigger yield at harvest lime. This 
year Peppard Seed Company is offering extra 
special early order Bonuses on your 1949 corn 
crop — even before you plant it.

Co-opera tio
3 in 1

W E A TH  EROM ETER
With Every Early Ordar 

for S to 7 l u i k d i
This farm companion not only msasuiss in# ramf*t«*—it registers th* outjkJ* t«mp*r«tur» tnd ft tg squipptd with 
• barometer which shows wh«n the weather J* going to 
Cheng* Mede of enameled metal with (lets indicator* Lrmiy 
attached Reedy to attach to a post top out m the open where 
you can watch it

County; Thence East along thi 
aouth boundary line of said Calla
han County to the Southeast com 
er of said Callahan County, th< 
place of beginning.

faster and mo

efforts alone.
M ASTER R AIN G A U G E  —

With Every Early Ordar far
j )  H a t  lu .tla l. --------------

D )  Made of enameled metal and glatt. reedy to nail to top ot a 
poet in the farm yard. It measure* every ram With it t* a 3 

, year chart on which you can set down rainfalls a* they come 
■ along You wtii find yourself watching this gauga with Interest.

;  -------------  PRODUCE SCALE
-  With Evrly Early Ordar
“ at 10 BvitrrU ar Mara
r* Mor> otian nave you or the » . ( «  mined you had a hand scale 
'* Ohnh aauld aaigh up To 100 l» «  ol (rim  product Hata III I  

h r  | M  b, tha pound tt 10 portoblo Vou can carry it around 
I"  W  *'7 »hor« an tha (arm Sata.li at S4 SO Pul hard t» 

a  l*nd on tola, wa could tacura only a limited quantity.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 1st day of September, 1948.

J. L. FARMER,
County Judge.
Callahan County, Texas

ATTEST:
BRUCE BELL.
County Clerk and Ex-Offlclo 
Clerk of the Commissioners' Court. 
Callahan County. Texas."

you deposit you

cause it is usetP O C K E T  K N I F E
With Ivary lorly Ordar for 7 to 10 Bushels

Hera is the kind of knife every farmer wants but often doesn t 
get around to buying (or nimtalf. f me cutlery stael >n the 
blades that stay sharp a long time Strong blade springs and 
• simulated pearl handle give you a knife you'd gat a ot of 
use out of

Fisher is forty years o f motor-car 
coachcraft experience. . .  forty years 
of building master bodies for pre
cision-minded America. T o  match
less craftsmanship have been added 
t he methods and t he met als of modern 
body engineering. Today, as you 
revel in the eomforl, the liiiuty and 
the safely of your Chevrolet body by 
Fisher you will morr clearly under
stand why M O R E  PEOPLE HUY 

CH EVRO LETS T H AN  A N Y  
O TH E R  CAR .

M o * *  'Valu* 
in riding roM roar

Your own tests will show that 
Chevrolet has more ruling comfort 
— thanks to its Unitim l Knee- 
Action Gliding Hide and its world- 
famous Body by Fisher.

IN IIAIING WHOP 
Chevrolrl* l'o»itive-Ac» 
■Ir.ulk Hr*l» *" ' 
rlr«ignrtl !o achieve pr'*1 
lining contact --fo* 1

your town, wh

gresa to the co
Only a limited Numb«r of That* 
Valuable ORDER BONUSES Will Be 
Available to Corn Growers Placing 
ORDERS tarly. See Us NOWI Don’t 
Waitl

Centiixxles get their name from 
two Latin words meaning hundred 
footed.

account,
Epicure cornea from a school of 

philosophy founded by Epicurus In 
the 4th century, n. C.

Mo** Valu*
IN ri*fO t*U N < t WITH ECONOMY
You'll enjoy lively, dependable 
performance— at lower operating 
tort —  with the citra-ruggcd 
"World'i Champion" valve-in- 
hetd Chevrolet enfine.

Gentlemen: Please Enter My Order for Pepparcfs Funk G Hybrid 
Seed Corn as follows Kublal Kahn was the oriental 

ruler nt the time Marco Polo first 
visited Use East.

IN SU I 0UM ” " 

There’i super♦d'h"' ,  
Fisher Unuleel IW j 1j 
lion. Unitized hoje-W 
ing Ride r,UU 
Hydraulic llrrlrl.

Also Forward Promptly the BONUS to Which the Sue of This 
Order Entitles Me as Outlined Below
Eor 2 to 5 8u Ordar 
M ASTER R A IN  GAUGE 
Eo» 5 >0 7 Bu Ordar 
3 - I n . f  W E A TH ER O M ETER . 
to r 7 fo 10  Bu. Ordar 
PO CKET KNIYE.
For 10 Bu. or Mora Ordar 
PRODUCE SCALE

The boundary line between the 
United States and Canada Is 3.898 
miles long.NAME.

.STATE. Frederick Bartholdi, a French
man. designed the Statue of Liber
ty.

‘ L a r g e  E n o u g h  T

CHEVROLET—a n d  O n ly — IS FIR

Bishop Chevrolet Co

'Hunt*Present this order to your Dealer listed below

Robespierre. French Revolution 
leader, who had thousands guillo
tined. finally was guillotined him
self.

The Farmer’* Market The Magna Charta. charter of 
English personal and political lib- 
crUes. was obtained from KingBURKETT CROSS PLAINS Crow Plains, Texas

---------------- --

Present This Order Blank 
To Your Dealer 

It Entitles You To  An EarlyV 
O r d o r  Bonus An d To A

L O W  Ie a r l y  o r d e r  
PRI CE

fr
*i

la.
j

i.
i «;
4

Kiumbur
Voriuty

Pricu
P*» Bu«h«l
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The fastest way 
to  do yo u r washing!)

"With b Speed Queen, i 
are no long jcriool"cyy 
10 wait for. One load a, 
another can be turned i, 
at 5 to 10-minute internl- 
(N o need to throw awi] 
your het water alter ea 
load.) While your ittot 
load washes, you can rin 
the first and hang it out c— 
the line. The tame lot ital 
cceding hatches. Thus, yoafl 
entire week's tush ut l ]  
finished in on hour 
Come in . . . let us tell foe 
liosv a Speed Queen uv̂  
you money . . .  tod ' 
over 1! j million wet 
ore so supremely happy i 
their Speed Quveno.

WE ALSO HAVE GE WASHERS IN STOCK]

Higginbotham  Bros. & Co
Cross Plains, Texas

file cwe/ujwhette office on a pfiodu.d, 
t know that faJuxLuct Id cfood!

America Likes
S V R O L E T S
ies by Fisher
tcluAwQ to &he>ujTftJot In. tfut Low-fUticcxL |

Behind each Chevrolet body by 
Fisher is forty years of motor-car 
coachcraft experience. . .  forty years 
of building master bodies for pre
cision-minded America. T o  match
less craftsmanship have been added 
the methods and the metals of modern 
body engineering. Today, as you 
revel in the comfort, the luxury and 
the safety o f your Chevrolet body by 
hisher you will more clearly under
stand why M O R E  PEOPLE BU Y 

CH EVRO LETS T H A N  A N Y  
O TH ER CA R .

&

Mono Vol»\
IN IISSIKG WW

Chevrolet's I'oiilivr-*' 
ilranlir Brakrt art 
de*ianr,l to achieve t,fl I
lining contatt-l01 rfl I
at all tprolt

L
M o*» V a lA

IN
There'. a u p e r -i^ W T  
Fuller Uni.leel lw J 
tion. Unitirrd 
ini RbIia *1"  , ,uu 
Hydraulic

- I S  FIBS

3 Chevrolet Co.
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Lu.n f*le,: *\so s r y*”  
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K̂ ewber*-

RMS10
•noneous reflection upon 

.,Iew r standing or reputa- 
Y f Z  person, will gladly be 
I®. 1, brought to the atten- 

editor personally at the
l*Wh‘h strcct' Cr0M '

. M second class mall 
.“ It the Postoffice at Cross 
* { U ,  April 2, 1909. under 

fjlsreh 3 .1879-
, of Thanks, ltesolutlon of 

and any kind of church 
j entertainments where an 
' fW Is assessed will be 
w  at our regular line 
mum so*.

Will Again Be 
j flie Air With Games

■threst Conference football 
Lthis fall wlU be broadcast 
|L nth consmitlve season 
I tellTlsed for the first time
* the arrangements conclud- 

iten the Conference and 
Oil and Refining Com- 

|*Tlie broadcast of the 1048 
Lie over standard radio ata- 
Crti again carry the games 
Ljout the state, with com- 
Egbtdules for each week end 
L  station. Mr. and Mrs. Darr 
lasting their home In the 

nst part of town In a house 
1 by Harry Copplnger.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS ^PLAINS, TEXAS

VETERANS 
Q uestion Box

Q—Will the Government deduct 
money It paid on the guaranteed 
portion of my loan or the pay
ments mnde for schooling nnd sub
sistence allowance from any future 
bonus thnt may be authorized by 
Congresa? -

A—No.
Q—May a veteran, who Is receiv

ing disability compensation, re
ceive (at the same time) subs Is- 
tence allowance under the O-i 
Bill?

A—Yes.
Q—I am a World War II veteran 

and I desire to purchase a car to 
go to the coast and get a Job. Will 
Veterans Administration guaran
tee a loan for the purpose?

A—No. VA will guarantee a loan 
for a car only when the vehicle 
Is to be used for business pur
poses.

Q —How can I show that my 
parents are dependent on me for 
support?

A—Dependency will be held to 
exist If your parents do not have 
an Income sufficient to provide 
reasonable maintenance for them
selves and members of their fami
ly under legal age, or members of 
the family otherwise dependent by 
reason of mental or physical con
dition.

Q—I cashed the compensation 
cheek that VA sent me. Does that 
mean thnt I am satisfied with the 

.rating given me? 
j A—No. The fact that you cashed 
i the check docs not waive any 
rights you may have In claiming 
compensation or pension than that 
which was awarded you.

longest river in South 
a Is the Amazon, 3,900 miles.

Mrs. M. E. Howell transacted 
business In Abilene one day last 
week.

What Is B eh ind  A
Good N a m e ?
Simply what any firm or individual -stands for. 
Take our business for example: It stands for 

lelpfulness in keeping your car up and your casts 
town.

It stand for good and expert workmanship, and 
flesty in business transactions.

We’te proud of a good name and our efforts 
always bent toward earning your good will and 

ifidence.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler 
Cross Plains, Texas

Y  e s t e r y e a r
.. In The Old Home Town ..
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Items of interest taken from
the files of the Review 10 and
20 years ago.

20 Years Ago 
September 21, 1928

On the eve of getting the Re
view ready for the press word was 
received here that Chris Parsons, 
well known loc.il rancher, had died 
In Fort Worth from Injuries re
ceived In an automobile accident. 
Three other occupants of the car 
at the time of the mishap were 
not seriously hurt.

Mayor Martin Nccb, Chas. F. 
Hemphill and J. D. Conlcc are act
ing ns a committee to assist in 
the reorganization of a municipal 
band In Cross Plains. Director Is 
"Pop" Frazier of Breckcnrldge.

Two more live gray wolves, one 
a 36 pounder . were brought In 
bust week by Government Trapper 
E. Brombelow. The larger of the 
two wolves was caught on the 
Harrell ranch, three miles South of 
Cross Plains.

Cross Plains high school Buffa
loes will go to Eastland this week 
end for the first game of the cur
rent football season. They are to 
meet the Eastland high school 
Mavericks there Friday afternoon.

The Attorney General's office 
has approved recently voted bonds 
for the Callahan County court 
house to be built at Baird. Work 
is expected to start before end of 
the year.

Cottonwood'K first annual fair 
was held September 14 under the 
Union Tabernacle there. Winning 
entries arc to be taken to Abilene 
for further competition In the West 
Texas fair.

Roy o . Bynum, son-in-law of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Blaine Jordan, 
died at Brownwood Tuesday morn
ing of injuries sustained when 
gasoline which he was pouring in 
a small tractor exploded, painfully 
burning his entire body.

Twent additions are reported 
during the Church of Christ rc- 
vivnl meeting now underway here. 
Preaching ts being done by Evange
list Fischer. The meeting will 
probably continue through re
mainder of the week.

10 Years Ago 
September 16, 1938

Sam C. Sipes, who recently won 
an expense paid trip to the Gulf 
coast by virtue having sold more 
petroleum products than any other 
agent for his company, told the 
Review yesterday that he was too 
busy to take a vacation and that 
the trip would have to be refused. 
“ I appreciate the offer and am 
grateful for the business which

made it possible, however, at this 
time I am Just too busy to take 
off from my business", he said.

Moreland Baldwin, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. B. Baldwin here, has 
resigned a pasltlon on the local 
school faculty to accept a place 
with the Eastland school system. 
He will teach science.

Work will start within 20 days 
on the hard surfacing of highway 
36 from Cross Plains to Abilene, 
the Review was told yesterday by 
S. j .  Treadway, district engineer. 
$62,678.00 has been alloted by the 
federal government and will be 
matched by an equal amount of 
state funds to launch construc
tion.

Twenty five farmers of the 
Cottonwood area met Tuesday 
night nnd decided to market this 
year’s peanuts collectively, holding 
the nuts for a price of 85 cents per 
bushel. The group discussed ad
visability of Joining the South
western Peanut Growers Associa
tion.

School opened at Cottonwood 
Monday morning with an enroll
ment of 70 students. Four teachers 
compose this year's faculty.

Principal topic under discussion 
on the streets of Cross Plains has 
been talk of possible war In 
Europe and how the United States 
might be effected. Concensus here 

j Is that If armed conflict again 
ravages Europe the United States 
will be unable to maintain a ncu- 

] tral stand for long.

| Annual reunion of the family of 
the late Ike P. Scarborough was 
held at the home of Mrs. Volly 
McDonough, a daughter, last Sun
day. Three of the five chlldrcn'and 
many relatives were present.

• • • •
Davis Montgomery, 70 year old 

Cross Plains man, and Lon Mont
gomery. 69, of Cook county, headed 
for the Texas plains last week to 
visit with relatives nnd old time 
friends. The country has changed 
a great deal since these two early

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Art Yarbrough 

were In Dallas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arrowood and 
daughter, Roylone, were In Fort 
Worth last week end.

Mrs. Bailey Wilson and Dwayne, 
and Carl King visited In the home 
of Mrs. Wilson’s parents at May 
last week.

Mrs. L. L. Hawser and guests 
from California and New Mexico 
left last Monday for an extended 
visit In Mississippi.

Mrs. Fred Cutblrth, Mrs. J. L. 
Bonner and daughters. Jane and 
Jean, and Mrs. Edwin Baum and 
son. Jack Webb, were In Fort 
Worth Friday.

Phil Bingham, of Abilene, visited 
In Cross Plains Wednesday after
noon. Mr. Bingham who formerly, 
worked on the Review Is now with 
the Abilene Reporter-News.

day citizens first visited that area. 
"Whereas It was once a huge, 
grassy plain. It Is now an endless 
grain field", the Cross Plains man 
declares.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Holden have 
returned to their home here from 
Oklahoma where they went to take 
their son. Tommy, who Is enrolled 
In Oklahoma University.

Miss Peggy Arnold and Joe 
Houser were business visitors In 
Dallas last week.

Mrs. S. F. Bond returned home 
Sunday from Dallas, where she 
spent a week with her daughter, 
Miss Pauline Bond.

Mrs. Tom Butler, of Rising Star, 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Tunnell here one night 
last week.

Mrs. O. Beard of Fullerton, Cali
fornia and Mrs. K. Klrkorlan of 
Los Almos, N. Mexico visited in 
the L. L. Howser home here last 
week.

Private Edward Pancake, who to 
stationed at Fort Sam  Houston, 
spent the week end with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. u  W . Pancake 
in Pioneer and visited with friend* 
there and In Cross Plains.

Try Review W a n t Ads

President McKinley was assassi
nated In Buffalo, N. Y. In 1901.

:
Western Mattfless 

Company*
SAN AN G ELO, T E X A S

You can have yoor eld msltrees 

made Into a  new Inaenpriag, or 

felted into layers. W rite B o s  

1130, San Angelo, Texas for one 

or our salesmen to cell on yon.

IF  T H E Y ’RE W E ST E R N  
B U IL T  T H E Y ’R E  
G U A R A N T E E D !

V enetian Blinds
Your

Windows Fitted Expertly 
Perfect

Installation Made 
Priced To 

Fit Your Purse 
See Us

Before You Buy

Eddie Petty
Cross Plains

Do You Have A

Pressing Engagem ent?
—* Pardon the pun, but next time you

G ive US have your 8uit’ coat’ or draw press-

A  Tris l et*' ^r'nsr *n to U8
You won’t believe its really an art 

until you see the work we do.

It costs no more . . . but what a 
difference!

JIM  SEITLE D R Y  C LE A N IN G
‘Enemy To Dirt”  Cross Plains, Ter.

Clothes Left With Us Are F illy  Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PROGRESS
Through Co-operation

Co-operation, or all working together, brings 

faster and more beneficial results than individual 

efforts alone.

You are co-operating with your community when 

you de|K)sit your money in your home town bank be

cause it is used to advance the business interest of 

your town, which development brings greater pro

gress to the community as a whole.

There is, therefore, a civic value to your bank

nccount.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

"I-arge F.nough To Serve You, Small Enough Te Know Yon”

Glasses By

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales
Optometrist

400 Reynolds Building

Cisco, Texas Phone 653

Highest
C A S H  P R IC E S  P A ID  

For
D E A D  or C R IP P L E D  

S T O C K

For Immediate Service
PIIONE -1001 COLLECT 

Abiltne, Texas

=seS = -
CEN TRAL

H ide &  R en derin g
Company

DARRELL SHELTON
Lawyer

General Practice 
Brownwood, Texas 

502 First Nat’l. Rank Bldg.

FACTORY
TRAINER

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Men

WEATHERBY 
TRACTOR CO.
115 E. Broadway 

Brownwood, Texas

Insurance, Bonds, Farm  ia d  
Ranch Loans

City Property Loan*,
I.ong Terms and Low  Interest

Automobile Loans

Let us Sav» You Money 

COOK IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y

EYES EXAMINER 
GLVSSES FITTED

Dr. A . J .  Black
Optometrist

Coleman Office lllilg. 
I’lionc 7651 Celenian, Texas

TAXI
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

RII.I. BOUNDS

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR 

I’hone 2121
Coleman Office Hldg.

Coleman, Texas

Livestock
of All Kinds

Sec us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. II. COPPING ER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

FO R C O M M E R C IA L  
P R IN TIN G

SEE THE REVIEW

W . B. B A L D W IN  
LUM B ER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202, Cross Plains

Krell Insurance Agency
can assist you with your 

Insurance Problems 
Fire. Automobile, Bonds, 

and Hospitalization.
2nd. Floor Post Office Bldg.

Let Us Make Your 
Next Abstract

Prompt and Efficient 
Service

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vaila White Rennelt, Mgr.
Offlre In Courthouse 

Itainl, Texas

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Ronds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

D E AD
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co.

TELEPHONE
S U B SC R IB E R S .  .  .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or emer
gency. Your telephone to far  
yourself, your fam ily, or year  
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 

Company

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood 
For 20 Y o o n

DIAL 2682 
Fhr Appointment 

Citizens National B ank Btt 
Brownwood, Toxao

m

Cross Plains, Texas
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Y o u n g  P e o p le  O f 
B urkett Baptist 

Church  In Party

’
i’ II

Is**#. '«&* *»'• •
Mrs. Rex Holland entertained 

th« Burkett. Baptist Young Peop- 
: le’s Sunday, School class with a 
, party- In' her homo Friday night.
' dames, music, and refreshments 

were enjoyed by sixteen members of 
I the class and nine guests.

Strhife-- music was furnished by 
i the Sheppard brothers and Dad 
' Bloodworth. .
; This class wishes to extend an 
f 'tnvttatHm 'to all' young people to 
? attends t£elrr Sunday School class 
, "each Sunday morning at 10 o’clock.

The Olympic games of 1928 were 
Held fit Amsterdam.

by$.M. REfil
C YOU S A Y  YOUR. SYESH5 H T  IS

c3 0 0 0 , y o u  c a n  s e e  f o r .
'THOUSANDS O P M IL E S . . yPO YOU 
E X P E C T  TH E CO U R T-TO  BELIEVE 
SUCH AN  to t OTIC ST A T E M E N T ’*

Babe . -Ruth's real name was 
George. .Herman Ruth.

Protoplasm' Is basic living mnt-

W ELL  . .  r  
C A N  S E E  TH E

M O O N ?

^ t s T p n t M  
business foims

VT

S in  W o n 't  Run H e re  A n d  N o w  Som ething 
This Cotton Season N e w  In Rain M a k in g

Due to the fact that so few acres A new sign of rain was being 
ire planted to cotton tn the Cross j told in Cross Plains this week. 
Plains areu this year. Planters Glu For some unknown reason whtrl- 
Jompony will not oiwrntc their gin i winds In this section of Texas
lere this season. Most local cotton 
will be ginned at Coleman, Abilene 
ind Baird, declare producers. !

This will be the third eonsecu- 
ive season that the Cross Plains 

gin has not operated.

Inspection Made At 
Brown wood Lake For 

An Elaborate Project

generally move in a northeasterly 
direction, and anytime one Is seen 
traveling southwest the chnnccs 
for rain are reportedly very good.

Fanners and ranchmen may be 
Interested to know that rain* 
promising whirlwinds have been ob- 
erved near Cross Plains this week.

Lake Brownwood’s dam and spill-

pUA.I6 .k a t» ! 
1 n“>*4 ir tto f-o P ic e  f o rin t. 1s t - '

••tsrtwsdi, nrvolop;.', buB*. 
’"tint.Torcfor blsnki, memo 
'  path, ruled forms ard t>*V 
J»r* prints  ̂ . . - got ycur 

, money s worth.

Auy wi re beiug examined thi
week by government engineer:.
UDjCCt to a huge flood contr;

project. 
M. A Dlllinghar i, of the pla.r

And rei n of the G:
• eaten ollice. telegraphed Broi
bounty Water 1mprovement D.
,rict So I offlcla Is thLs moml:

Unper.fUnjf vtstt. The to..

W a te r C o n sum ptio n  
:.o w e r H ere A fter N e w  
M eters A re  Installed

wa, sent from Temple, 
erman Bettis, district mana- 
sald he did not know m ad-

V.'.-.tcr consumption In Cross 
r iil:'?  which soared over 150,000 
rations daily In the peak of Sum
mer. is reported to Have begun a 
•enststent. decline as new meters 
were Installed over the city and 
ontinues to grow less.
Still more new meters will likely

A n o th e r D e e p  Test 
'Expected To Start 

A t C r o i s  Cut Soon
Another deep oil test to explore 

the Caddo Umo Is expected to start 
south of Cross Cut within the near 
future. Location had not been made 
Wednesday, according to best In
formation available to the Review, 
however, plons were known to be 
hr the winding-up stage.

I t  the McCurdy Brothers test 
on the Pope place turns out as 
good as Is believed an extensive 
drilling campaign Is forecast for 
the Cross Cut locality.

$ 1 6 1 ,2 5 0  Com es H ere  
Thro u g h  Peanut Sales 
Believe  Local Buyers

Estimates yesterday were that 
the current peanut crop has 
brought $101,250.00 to local pro
ducers already this season, despite 
the fact that yields are seriously 
curtailed because of dry weather.

Average price being paid here Is 
iround $215 per ton, or $3.20 a 
bushel. In calculating the cash 
brought In by movement of the 
peanut crop, no estimate was made 
>:! the returns from hay. Demand 
for the hay i s ‘ said to be strong 
with prices ranging around $22.50 
joer ton.

Cross Plains has three peanut 
buyers. They arc B. D. Montgomery, 
Dan Johnston and Ira Ilr.ll.

Try Review Want Ads

PLAINS
Theatre

Itnmr OwnedFriendly
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
September 17 - 18

v|
FRIDAY, BEPTKMIlpu -

Burkett News
lly Mrs- T. C. Strickland

at Austin.

Glenn White visited friends In 
Odessa-over the week end,

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Thnte were ___... , .
I at the bedside of her mother, Mrs. warden In the ijn?’. 0?  
i n Vf Wllinn t\f fYilnmnn WllO! tl’ict. Sap

Mr. »hd Mrs. Gan. '  
Hod with Mr. m t y i i  
I'- Relnlurdt tn & M

end’ Mr. w g m
formerly In the ^ '  3 
1»  Cro^s Plains IVllt’r an I.. .. uQl J

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Wooten spent I B. M. Wilson of Coleman, 
from Saturday to Tuesday at their j underwent surgery Thursday.
home here. Mr. Wooten has been I • ---------
employed at Dodge City, Kansas Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harris and 
for the past several weeks. j son of Bonham were here first of

--------- I tho week visiting his parents, Mr.
Wayne Broyn of Fort Worth v is .; nnd Mns. E. L. Harris. Mr. Harris 

lted friends nnd relatives here a j ]s on the sick list, 
few days the last of the week. 1 ______

Oslo Is the capital of i

W. T. Byrd left Tuesday for 
South Dakota with a load of cattle 
for Dr. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Porter of 
Baird visited relatives here and at 
Cross Plains Sunday.

Tommie Porter of Cross Plains, 
formerly of Burkett, has been re
turned home a few days ago after 
spending the past few months ns 
a polio pntient at Austin. He Is | 
convalescing fairly well. lie can 
walk n few stalls at a time.

Mrs. lola Frame and baby of El 
Centro. California is here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. 
Morgan.

Mrs. Luther Hoover left Satur
day for Crane to attend the 
funeral of her step-grandmother 
who passed away Friday morning.

Claude Has Used

Mrs. C. S. Parsons nnd Mrs. 
Florence Tabor had n.s their guests 
over the week end Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bernice Tabor nnd family of Stam
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tabor 
nnd family of Moran. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Newt Tnbor anti fnmlly of Albany. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Spurgeon nnd boys 
of Albany nnd Rev. nnd Mrs. 
Wayne Parsons and son, Truett, of 
May.

F U R N I T U R E
Fur Sale or Trade

C la u d e 's  Furniture

Scaly Colson of Stin Marcos vis
ited her mother here last Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Boyle nnd 
Larry Don spent Thursday night 
In Coleman.

(Formerly Purdy's Furniture) 

South Main St. 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Island-11 Unh' " Eltr 1*

John’s Hopkins Vnii™ 
Baltimore, Md. t(l

Good Us( 
CARS

1937 Willis Ford# 

$225,00

1939 Plymouth l-D 

$000.00

Patzig Motor
In Teague Tractor I

Phone 149 Cn* I

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Strickland 
and Mrs. Hattie Adams made 
business trip to Brownwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Morgan spent j 
a few days at Santa Anna at the j 
bedside of a son, Garland, who was 
burned Wednesday morning In a h ' 
accident which occurcd In south) 
part of county when he broke a j 
large gas line with the machine he 1 
was digging a large tank with. j

A group of young folks sernnndcd 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Khitts of 
Dressy.

the purpose of the visit, but be added within the near future.

•  This it where wo enter

your j>, inting picture. “W « 
give you qunlity. price and 
Kwvlo. Cult j* today.

rr.lt

The Review

i embodyUtg the multt- 
.5 liar Lake Brown wood 
iitrof project was last re
in process of being sub- 
to the office of the Chief 

Engineers In Washington via 
e divisional office at Dallas out 

the district,office In Galveston.
Plans so far announced have tn- 
uded a new dam below the pre- 
nt one and installation of spill- 
ay gates to increase flood control zuela. 
iCllillex at the lake.

------- — —----------- — Notre

the Review was told. Present plans 
rail for the Installation of opera
tive meters at every connection.

'Th e  M a n  from  Texas'

Mrs. Mary Adams is visiting nt ' 
Slaton with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. 
Wells nnd new daughter. Mrs. Wells 
Is the former Patsy Ruth Adams, 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ander
son Adams.

W ill

Pirates of the 17th century were 
■ailed buccaneers.

A soporific is a medicine Induc
ing sleep.

Caracns Is the capital of Vcne-

Damc University Is »t
Mr. and Mrs W. P. Yarbrough I South Bend. Ind.

visited in the home of their daugh- ! ._________________
:cr and family at Sweetwater tills An Idiosyncrasy Is a physical or 

1 week. j mental peculiarity.

F O O D S
S i t

S hortenin g, 3  lbs. -
Burleson’s

H o n e y, 5  lbs. -  -  -

Crisco or Spry,

-  - 25 lb. baa -
Sliver Foam, l*r. pkj.

93c Soap P o w d e r, -

85c
2-tb Jar Mother Hubbard

Peach Preserves,

P into  Beans - • -  $ 1 .0 0  
E V A P O R A TE D  M ILK , Large C ans, all brands

3 lb. can - - $1.13
Snark Time

V ienn a $ausage, can -  14c

James Craig 
Lynn Bari 

Johnnie Johnston

News and Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
September 1 9 - 2 0

'Ta rz a n ’s N e w  
Y o rk  A d v e n tu re '
Johnny Weismuller 
Maureen O ’Sullivan

Wayne nnd Donald Nowton le ft ! 
Tuesday to enter Texas University

C o n tact Us
W o take this means o f thanking the pet. I 

nut growers o f Callahan County for the ] 
nice seed business you favored us with this | 
past Spring.

In order that we may have choice peanut I 
seed, we must buy quality farmer’s stock. 
It is also easy to make delivery of shelled I 
goods to the eatable nut trade when you | 
have quality farmer’s stock to prepare car. 
load lot orders.

We ask that you contact us before sell-1 
ing your peanuts when dry.

K ing Peanut Comparij
Abilene, TenPhone 6422

News

Ufebouy

S o a p . 3  bars - - 
Y A M S , (Th is  Y e a r's  C ro p )

No. H i  Can (In heavy syrup)

25c P e a c h e s . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
06c

10-tb Mesh Bag

p e r pound -  -  -  -
* V

Per lb

Spuds - - - - - -  45c Salt Jo w l - - - - -  27c

- * S. N. Foster & Son Gro.

TUESDAY ONLY 
September 21

'H o lly w o o d  
B a m  D ance'

Ernest Tubb 
Lori Talbert

Comedy
News

W EDN ESDAY, TH U RSDAY 
September 22 - 23

Don’t Miss
M O M ’s Big Technicolor Musical

S u m m e r H o lid a y '
Gloria DeHaven

Mickey Rooney 
Cartoon

Coming Soon!
New Serinl: “J«wc James"

f i r  /̂ T f  W  *  (  g r J

F L O U R ,  -  -  -  -  2 5 l b .  b a g  -  -  -  | 1 i
ItAW, No. 3 size, Two Cans

Crushed Pineapple, -  65c
Goblin, No. 2 size

Hom iny, 2 cans - •

Sauer Kraut, 2 cans -  25c
RAW

Coffee, lb. -  - - •

S h o r t e n i n g ,  C r u s t e n e i , 3 l b . d n .  - - J
10-lb Bag

Spuds, good - - - 42c
Reg. Size

Swan Soap, 3 bars -  -  26c

Reg. Size

Lux Soap, 2 bars ■ •
Crisp

Lettuce, 2 heads • •

S l J Q a r ,  Imperial 10 lb. bag (Saturday Only) J
Seedless Grapes, lb. -  10c
Fancy, No. 2 size

Green Beans, 2 cans - 27c

Lifebouy, 3  bars - -
Country Gentleman, No. 2 »l,e

Corn, R & W  Fancy, 2 cans

B a C O n ,  Arm our's, Dexter, Sliced, per lb.

wm
'• _ ’ ......... ;.

m m m

m & m  ..........
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Well Gauges 
0 50 Barrels In 

I n  Hours Saturday
I a/ifial railiond commission 
LSay the Lawlls & Crabb 
K 2  Ranger Ume discovery,
I  JO**1’” .      m<i I rte isrn .,WMSt of Cross Plains, pro 

,1 ,nd three fourths barrels
51 n-rentill W1LS[b«ur». Potential was expect
t  set rround 120 barrels

1939 Dodge Coup, 

1939 Ford Coopt| 

1939 Chevrolet

J ,U wjiich has shown Indl- 
r  o( increasing since Initial 

inn attempts were started, 
“|,d t0 stimulate additional 

.  f ln the vicinity. U Is an 
r*Mt to the Ruwaldt Lake 
I  production on the former 

r tract.
bill b Crabb plan to stake an- 
Itesilon in the vicinity with- 
1 nty near future, however.

it no information was avail- 
1,, to which direction they 
\ pi In seeking nn extension 
e pool.

—jjn, connection has already 
iBide by Sinclair Pipeline 
1 iy, which already had a line 

J  the Jones farm.

Cross
Pror

ir Couple W e d  
lay Morning A t 

inn Baptist Church
Ini impressive ceremony Sun- 

\g at 9:30 In the Gunn 
Baptist Church, near 

Ht, Miss Jessie Mac Fllppln, 
tr of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
, became the bride of Lee 

-Tddick. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
| Reddick. Rev. Dan Aplin, 
|t" read the vows. Mrs. Joe 

In, was in charge of the 
music, bclr.g assisted by 

|Jo Veda Flemming, 
fbrtde iv u very becoming In 
(length d. , cf gray crepe, 

J black acces ories and n cor- 
li! tick carnations caught up 
■(Over streamers.
}  B. D. HUt of Cross Plains. 
I of the bride, was matron of 
I  Sic wore a beige dress with 
I itKisorics and n corsnge of 
liad white carnations. R. D. 
l  Blit served as best man. 
lweddlng guests included the 
pile famllie, of the couple 
ffiw close friends and were 

is: Mr. and Mrs. Jess Flip- 
fe and Mrs. John Reddick. 
» Flemming. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ilarkin, Rev. and Mrs. Dan 
lUr. and Mrs. Llcgc Brumbe- 
[Cisco, Mrs. J. L. Tabor of 
Td. Mr. and Mrs. George 
tMr. and Mrs. R. D. HUt 
I Flalns, Misses Ruth Nar- 
i Veda Flemming, Roxlnc 

tCarlyon Fllppln, Ruth Ap- 
i Aplin, Mary Alice Aplin 
Ira and Janet Tabor of 

Messrs. Bobby Larkin, 
|»uron and Jerry Flemming, 

the ceremony a reccp- 
• held In the home of the 

ftrandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
| Cantrell, cf Cisco.
Inf1 Mrs' I!otld,clt Plan to 
1 “ tlr home here for the

Tom nnd Joh 
lay completion 
one Lena Pope, 
mile south of 
week or 10 day 
tlvc work on len 
was told Tuesd 

Logs of the 
tomed at 2,62< 
than 100 feet 
Caddo Ume. £ 
were noted wl 
greatest promise 
tlon was 2,128 1 

Casing was se 
only gun pcrfoi 
will be neccssr 
It Is expected 1 
in the Caddo v 

After slumbe 
was released tr 
Cut vicinity Ji 
pace with som 
near the well l 
$100 per acre.

John McCurd 
Tuesday nfteme 
would be made 
foot oil found I 
he Informed tl 
through the fc 
It for possible 
The 38 foot oil ■ 
about 25—and i 
ed by gas or v 
re-pressuring 
could product! 
Analysts, howei 
ttonally high r 

The Cnddo si 
are nt present 
best found in tl 
In many years.

Twin Oil Co: 
I. C. Locman ol 
a large bloc ol 
well Is reportc 
plating two we 
shortly.

MoCurdy brot 
167 acres: 120 i 
the Hunter and

Cross Pli 
N e w C

: rr.es M. 
Plains, has ac 
for the stnte 
Kcm-I-Kal 1 
toric3 of Ccnl 
opening a v 
room In the 1 
north of the 
on Main Sire: 

Mr. Cnmpb: 
yesterday’ thi 
paints for gen 
of chemicals : 
eluding Kem- 
vent, which Is 
production tin

nen Lose Goat* 
“ Queer C ircum stances

I ttockmen north of Cross 
■tw?rt, 80nls In‘sslng from 
I r l”  ln ricent weeks. 13 

Vanished from
l i i j r 1 p acc “nd flvo mow reappeared under slmllnr

from the Manuel 
g  iwm. Pastures have been 
P«nd no evidence Is to be 
■ “ns of the goats having 

by predatory anlmaU.

Freshmen 
55 Stui 

In Lt
Largest clas 

school this y 
with 55 studei 
enrolling mos 
number will II 
students are i 
was told.

Peanuts wi 
Cross Plains 
Clyde tills we1 
no one li buy 
despite the fn 
cnllty produi 
tons of the nt

lka*ner 01 Col°rado City
l w , rT S' Mr’ MisL J. ;  I#st week end. He 
r^ Jtram ferred to Colo- 
P  Albany.

Guests In t 
Mrs. J. W. Fi 
the week end 
H. B. Gftlnes 
both of Blab 
nelccs: Mrs. 
Joe B. Palmoi 
and one nepl 
nnd Mrs. Lo 
Bench, Cnllfo

^nation Given 0

M. E. (Happy) Howell’s

RED & WHITE STORE!

I SsttM , 1 characterize the
ft riv* - nformat*on, wo person on cnch 

Mg cxl,lnnation of.tlons.
Its be v^HIUll01ml ft'»cnd- Too often has 

o . *** on ln the gen- so to speak, brou 
m o, “  November. This changes In our 
iProscM tho amend-1 With literally hu 

written by and* of quallflc 
h o f r  ,,srdeman: State, many chat

'•"kelres |X** arc to ex’ ! *Ututlon have be: 
“ next Nn, n. ,lle general with hardly more 

on eight'twenty per cent 
1 lMeHi.ntS 10 lhe Con* ‘ 111 ** •* rule by i 

I* "“Sled « ,1 ' responsl- J is not conductive I 
Ik th .̂ “cUon *hould be ing of govemmen 
I k ] , '  mp;uiures. Once' by the |>cople and 
^hpetl ^ ln* dlfflcult! Be It said to the 

i 1 an-v of these however, that sir 
| ,lW r,  " '"l-stakc be of the Constltutl 

• caution should J iilnly-four nnrcndi

> ? « * * * W r f r t #  7  j - '  • /■ . '• .  7

'  -


